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from aU OjficerlJ, N.O.O.'IJ and Men. Oo~ributionlJ
Lttera"" contrWutl~ are reqmllted. IJ1Il • and whiun every reaBonabu care will be take!l
be wr;tun on on~ ~ oj the ~per A ,1fd1'TipW addre88ed envelope shotM be enclosed if
of MS •• 110 re~!'Y '" .auep i
of the doings oj Units are particularly reqtJeBted
the return oj lhe MS. '" dutred.
~ he Edikmal Ojfice not later than the Saturday
from aU Oommands. T~ B~oold reac I
;,rePiom to the date of publicatIon.
Editorial OJfieu; G.B.Q .• Parkgate, Dublin.
-

tween the two armies, and the establishment of a spirit of ('omradeship which will flourish, u!1dimmed
by accidents of time. and spaCk!, until
the time arrives when, for ,Ill mankind, the hnrneKs il:l unbucldeu and
the battle-flags are furlen.

,ho1J,d

No.4 GROUP, G.H,Q.
MAND, A,A.A.

CO~l

:\Ll'eting- held on 1:1tll Jul). Licut.
Kavanagh prc'siding.

OUR

T

FIRST MILITARY
MISSION.

H}~

clepllrt ure thi" week of our
fir4 }Iilitan- }Jission abrocul iR
fln ('\'cnt t he si~ificante of which
it wO\ll(l hc ditlkult to oyereRtilllt\te.
The filet that its clel'tinatiun is the
Tniterl States of America add .. to
that significance. It is not nt'ces"an' to elwell on the bond which has
e.·i~ted !luring the past century between om l'ountr;' and the great
Republic of the West, but we may
be permitted to reganl this event as
fittingly rounding off and consunimating the friendship of generation ..
between the two nations.

•

•

•

Little did the countless thousands
of our race who found shelter in
.. the greater Ireland beyond the
<:eas" dream that the day would
<"ome when officers of Il native lriRh
_\rmy would be welcomed b~' the
American Go\'cmment to the great
)IiIitary' College.' of the Republic in
order thut they might acquire the
... rent st po""jble proficiency in tht;!il'
profc s . ion with n "jew of trolU;lnittjn~ the knowledgt! thus gained to
theil' comrades lit home ann thereby
advancing the efficiency of the Irish
Army. It is, in it. way, the most
epo<.'hmarking indclent thl\t bas ()( ....
curred since the formation of the
prescnt Arm;y, nnd i. an honour, not
only to the officers concerned, not
only to the Army it" If, but to the
Dation as a whole.

This 1\Iilit,lry 1\Ii~sion :ierves to
once more l'm phai<i~e the new status
of the DUOl'stat.
As a member of
the League of )i' ution .. , as a distinc·t
unit of the Internltt ional Parliamentary Union, ancl in many other WHyS
the existence of the State as a
separate and distinct political entity
is made manifest, and the part that
the Army has played in bringing
about this condition of affairs must
not be allowed to drop out of sight.
'l'he national stnbility which has
made all these things possible has
been in no small measure due to the
gallantry and self-sacrifice of all
ranks in the Arm~', and the Army
still pro,ides il good anchor for the
ship of State.
Properly utilised,
the military fortes of the Saor'stat
tan be of great service in consoli!lating tht! position already attained
and adding to the prestige of the
nation both at home ,mel abroad.

. . .

One of the most pleaRing features
about thc pre~ent }Iilitary :i.\lission
has been the wl'lconw exti'nded to
the project b:,' the United States
Iluthorities and the c'ol'cliRI eo-operation which the~' haw (li8played.
'l'hey hu\'e done en)l'ything pm;sible
to ft\('ilitate the :'IIission, nnd their
extreme kindnesR in this reRpect is l\
plen. nnt augur~' for the welfarc of
the officers who ar to rt!preHent u ..
in the great A lllC'ri(' an :Military
CumpH. \Ye are sure that one result of the Mission will be the deyelopment of n greater intima(·~' be-

~ ...all

The Sel'retar) read U ('oJIIlllunicatioll
from COIllJlland Council in referenl'''' to the
Tl'nnis championship.
Names of winners
of singlc~ and doubles must be forwtlrded
to Command Senetarr before the 26th
inst
\11 entrants for' ,\. ,\.A. Champion,
ship n;ust be made through the COlli,
mand.
C.S.~1. Kennedy stated that he
would be in a position at' next IlI('e tin!! to
give some definite information as to the
players selected from the Group.
The question of last year's Handball
winners was brought up by Cpt. Maher.
,\.C.E.. who stated thljt the medals for
same were not yet forthcoming.
~he
Secretary was directed to get in touch wl.th
Sergt.-~1ajor Cork. Army School o~ MUSIC,
and Corporal Delaney, ~1ilitary Pohce, ~\'h()
were the referees of the Doubles ChamplOlI,
ships, so that the case may be placed pr~
perly before the next Command Coun~,1
meeting.
The Secretary was also \I~'
structed to ascCt·tain the dates fixed for th,s
year's ehampiollships, and to request .the
Command Seeretary to give timely nobe!',
so that the men concerned might knc nil
opportunity of training.
Sergt. Kiely suggested the indusion. "f
Javelin and Di,eus events at the ('onllll!!
Sports, hut after some discussion it was
decided that they be not included.
members desirous however may be entcr!'(
for thc~c cvcnts in the Comman'd Sport-.

\11\

TIl(' question as to the ,tatus of orde!lie s
attuchl'd to the Group from G.H.Q. (Oll!puny arose in
connection with. thclr
..Iin-ihlilit\· to ('om pete in the Group Sport'.
It "'WIIS ('vcntnullv decided that such 1\I~1I
he allowcd to c'nter for and COInl'ct(' III
S'-lme.
Lieut. Sean Kavanagh promiscd to tuk<'1
.
' .
up til(' 'lu('stJon
()f
t lel
pronslOn
() f .'1 IHlIl
'I
with the Offi('er-in-Charge of I'rr:<~","r.
.
.
.
d
f
I.;er"t.\ ('Ol1lnIUluc'otlon was receJve
ron I ". ,- '~I
~Iaior Cork, .\rmy School of ~rl"tI', ~,
whi(·1t wcrc enclosed subs('ription~ of ~
from the c "llOol }'unds and a I)er~onal OIlC
.,.
,
S
tr'of .£1 frolll Col. F. Brase.
The, cere
WM instrnded to ncI.."1lowledg-e same
thanks and to accept Sergt.-~Iajor . or;.
kincl offer of help in arranging for Spor .

\h
"I.',

The .\.r.E. delegates reqnir('d "'t~~
cntry forms for the Sports ill G.)rl.wlij' to
Clamp, and ~h('. 'Secr~tary pr~l1Il"c'H.'n.
applv for same IInmechately.
r Ie ._
'wask
SP('rctllrY
instnl~tecl to. u~ f or ('01'''>
, forof Comm.lOd CounCil meetlO/Zs to llt
\lard('(\.
\
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NOTES

CONDUCTED BY

Comm andant J. SMYTH
ARMY SIGNAL C ORPS.

F URTHE R T E S TS WITH S IMPL E
GALVAN OMET E R .
'fEST FOR INSU LATION OF AERIAL.
(1) If convenient construct a galvanometer with 200 turns or more of insulated
"if(' as described in last week's article. A

Fig. ).
'fwo or three bobbins containing
different numbers of turns will prove usefill, as different degrees of sensitiveness of
the instrument can then be obtained according- to the bobbin in use. The deflection of the galvanometer needle for any
particular current is approximately proportional to-' the number of turns in the coil.
(3) Having constructed the galvanometer, disconnect the aerial and earth
from the set and join up the g;uvanometer and high tension battery, as
in Fig. 2.
(4) If the needle shows :l deflection it
proves a leakage at some point in the aerial
If . the deflection is a very
syst'em.
s\ight one it would indicate a ~eakag"('
of very h igh resistance. Insulators in til('
neighbourhood of smoky
chimneys g"et
bl1dly cooted wit h carbon, which acts ag a
conductor.
The leakage of current depends on the amount of coating. Covered
wire with insulation of poor quality, tonching iron pipes, wet stonework, etc., is I1lso
a source of current ICIlkage.

w

.s
couvenient method of winding is to construct an oblong cardboard bobbin with I1n
opening sufficiently large to admit the
magnetic needle and case.
(2) Wind the coil on this bobbin ami
slip the whole over the compass, as in

H . T. ,sArr6A y

(5) If the needle shows 11 full deflection
it indicates a fu ll contact between the
aerial and earth at some point.
This
fault should be discovered without difficulty.
If a lightning protector is in use
the fault may be in this apparatus.
The
sparking points may be touching.
The
gap clea r.lDce should be 1-)6th of an inch
or more.
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FORTHCOMI NG A.A.A.
FIXTURES.
Followers of Athletics in the Army will
be pleased to note the followin g interesting
programme arranged for the coming
months : WEDNESDA Y,
JULY
28th,
AT
CROKE PARK-Ali-Army Hurling and
Football Finals.
Football-Eastern Command v. Curragh Training Camp, at 6 p.m.
Hurling-General Headquarters v. Southern Comml1nd, at 7.15 p.m.
WEDNESDA Y, AUGUST )8th, AT
CURHAGH TRAIKING C\l\fP-.\I1Armv Tennis Championships.
wEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25th, AT
THE UNIVERSITY RUGBY GROUND S,
CORK--All-Army Field and Track Championships.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 28th,
AT
BLACKROCK BATHS-Ali-Army Swimming Championships and Gala.
THURSDA Y AND FRIDAY, OCT. 7th
and 8th, AT PORTOBELLO BARRACKS
-All-Army Boxing Championships.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27th, AT PORTOBELLO BARRACKS-Boxing ContestsIrish Army Champions v. British Army
Champions.
Holders of Membership Cards issued hy
the Executive Council are entitled to free:.
I1dmission to the foregoin g fixtures.

MILITARY MISSION TO
AMERICA.
Dinner to Officers.
On Monday ni/!ht, 12th inst., MajorGeneral Hug-o ~lcKeill and Colonel
Michl1el Costello, who constitute the Headquarters of the )Iilitary Mission to the
United States, were entertained to dinner
in the McKee Barracks, Phrenix Park, by
their brother officers.
The AdjutantGeneral, Major-General Brennan, presided,
and I1mongst tho.e present were-:MajorGeneral F . Cronin, )Iajor-General D.
HO~l1n, Colonels ~IcLoughJjn, McGuman,
Gilheaney, Henry, Fritz Brase; Majors
Furlong, Lawler, Barry O'Brien, McNally,
etc., etc.
Rev. Fr. McCarthy, C.F.,
Limerick, and )lr. Sean O'Byrne, Dublin,
v·ere also present.
During dinner the
TO. 1 Army Band, conducted by Bandsmaster-student Doyle, played classical airs.
In propo ing the toast of .. Our Guests,"
Colonel O'Hi,!"gins, Director of Medical
a great personal
Services, said it was
honour to him to have the privilege of
proposing the toast to the Officers of the
lirht Military ~lission to the great Republic
of the West.
The Officers selected for
the .'fission were the best possible for
the work in hand; and he was sure that
they would acquit themselves with credit
and distinction, and prove an honour to
the Army: they represented.
The to<'1st
WIIS then drunk to ~ the singing of .. He's
a Jolly Good FeIlow."
Major-General )Ie. Teill and Colonel Costello suitably returned thanks.
After dinner, songs ,,·ere sUlIg by Lieut.
JIUI. Quain, • fro John O'Byrne, Colonel
McLoughlin, Rev. Fr. .IcCarthy, Major
Me. Tall)·, and Captain W. Kelly. Co~n J
Fritz Brose played a number or selection
on the piano.
An enjoyable night W ~
brou~bt to R ('onclusion by the sin ing
of the" Soldier'. Song."

-
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THE INFANTRYMAN'S
LOAD.
Vital Problem of Makin~
it Lighter.

gress to reduce the road .spac~ required.
However, mobility of trams 1S not the
serious problem that it was before the use
of the motor column. In the legions of
Caesar, the foot-soldier carried more than
forty pounds, but then the trains were very
limited.
Grenadiers of Frederick the
Great earn carried 41! pounds, and then
eRch battalion had twelve four-horse
wagons.
To-day the trains of the battalion are stiJI longer, and the soldier carries
more weight.
'''nen it comes to the matter of striking
the balance between the load of the In{antrylll:m and the length of the train, the
soldier should be given first consideration.
The weight that can be carrien by the
average man on marches normally to be
expected in time of war without afi'CC'ting
his health and his psychology adversely
is known. The maximum load should not
be exceeded; the essentials to be carried
should be kept within that limit, and
lightened if possible. Anything else that
is necessary should be carried in the trains,
their length being another problem that
should be solved independently of the soldier's load.
The matter of impedimenta is an important and live topic to-day, just as it was
in Frederick the Great's days when he
ordered his generals .. to look into the
details."
In the "'orld War armies became inoculated with stabilised warfare,
and the tables of organisation still contain
items that have been passed down from
that condition of warfare.
In planning
for mobility there ought to be further reductions, and a good point of departure is
the equipment now pre.scribed to be carried by the Infantryman in the combat
zone.

what you are and what you can do on the
other hand.
Do you like to keep in training, mentally, morally, and physically?
Do you enjoy adapting yourself to many
different things and working hard without
regard to hours, whenever Ule situation
requires, in order to make a success of
any new thing which circumstance and service in many different places will bring
you?
If these things do not appeal to y()lt,

The Infantryman of nearly every army
hrday p:roans -under the pack that is requir~ to be carried in campaign. To reduce that burden is a matter that should
be a prime consideration of the designers
and approving authorities of new arms and
Btay out of the Army.
equipment, and certainly should be foreIf you have a combative, irritable dismo t in the minds of those who prescribe
position, the Army is no place for ypu,
thl' articles required to be carried on the
especially in time of peace.
•
perlOn of the soldier.
The four rules of an old soldier are:
One lesson of importance learned in the
1. Do what you are told;
World War was that Infantry soldiers had
2. Do it when you are told;
too much weight on their backs. Auto3. Do YOllr duty without having to be
matic arms weighed more than rilles and
told;
they required more ammunition. The steel
4. If you have any complaint, it will be
helmet, the grenade, the tromblon, gas
heard after you have done what you
mask, and what not, were issued to be
were told.
carried on the person; and extra and heavy
clothing was doled out to add to the dis.The supreme test of an officer is tbe
comfiture of the marching doughboy.
answer to the question:
..\. German officer, in writing on the ex" Can this officer be depended upon for
periences of the German Infantry, in 1914,
loyal support after superior authority has
when the war of manreuvre was in prodetermined upon a line of action wbich is
gre.~, said: "From the memoirs and
not in accord with this 'officer's views?"
diaries of the soldien we can gain an idea
In other words, does he possess the
how the Infantryman suffered under his
capacity to realise when the responsibility
pack.·' Senral writers who have studied
for decision is not his, and that there are
military psychology emphasise the fact that
frequently thirty or more ways of accomthe soldiers hated their packs far more
plishing a desired result, and that the
than they did the enemy.
thirtieth best way, loyally followed by
In this way, the weight worked on
"the team," will produce far better rethe morale of the troops, quite apart
sults than will an attempt by factions to
from the fact that the more strength the
follow the two best ways?
soldier had to devote to carrying his
Does he grasp what team-work means?
pack the 1&;8 energy he bad left for
Is he capable of self-control?
Has be
marching and fighting.
disciplined himself before he seeks to disIn the war of manreuvre mobility is
cipline others?
If we make our Infantry more
basic.
Can you spend your life-time, animated
FIT FOR THE ARMY?
mobile we will have achieved considerable
by the highest motives
of promoting
ad'·antages, both tactically and strategi.. Pence on earth! goodwill toward men ,"
.
The lighter the lond on the foot
(·ally.
Questions for Potential
of patriotism, of subordination of self t~
wldier·s back the greatt'r his ability to
the welfare and security in home, in bUSISoldiers.
m:ln:h nnel manreuvrt'.
ness and in pocket of your fellow-men; cBII
There are many criterions which deteryou invent and carry through, in spite of
The , olution of lightening the load lies
mine whether a man should enter the
"ilher in lhe reduction of weight of inobstacles and misunderstanding of y~
Army, apart altogether from the questions
dh'iilual article~, in the combination of
motives, ways of making the Army use~
of duty and patriotism.
Here are some
to the public in peace?
Can you g~ye
olle or more into one Iip:hier, or in the
of the more important:.elimination of itenl' entitely. When piCC'es
your all witb enthusiasm under the varyJllg
,
. tboee
Does the Army and its standards appeal
of equipment, food, ammunition, or ("\othtests of peace and war, aod .the~,)~ rted
to
you?
inJ(, now considered e"sential. are eliminperiods when your every motive 1S d)sto .
att'd the,· must likt'lv be (-allied in the
and twisted and the Army is charged WIth
Does the handling of men appeal to you?
train- r.:om "bich · tiley may he i- ued doing and being everything it does got
Do you like athletics and athletic
wb n neet' ry, and in this w(' rome in
do and is not, can you pnt fresh enth~
methods of producing team-work and
conflil't 1Iitb Ule problem of road !IpIlce of
siasm and energy into your work ,n)
morale?
the troin ., likewi~e a factor in the mobility
quieUy and determinedly pursue your ~y.
Can you do something in that line your·litarist..
of a command.
That combat and diviCan you stand the epithets of m).
5('lf1
pre 'ribed in tables of
ional train,
warmaker,
hired-murderer,
etc.
ad
IltfiatDo you realise the difference in method
organisation, are lready too long has been
tllm with dignified silence.
...J.d!
between playing for popularity on the one
If so, you are fitted to take your y--rt"Cognil'ed, and studie$ htllC been in Pr(Ihand and making people respect you for
in the armed forces of the State.
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CHAPTER X.-ccmtinlled.
"Comrades," said Edmund, "we
enter the Mllitary Council with a fixed
purpose and a definite plan of action.
Think you, is it necessary to take the
King into our confidence?"
, By no means!" cried Sergius. "His
Majesty's dearest wish is to be left
alone. Be regards with disfavour anyone who shows the least symptom of
political activity.
'Let sleeping dogs
lie l' is the motto of our royal house."
" But the dogs aren't . sleeping,"
O'Malley protested. "They are awake
_and most distinctly mischievous."
"Nevertheless, let us leave the King
out of it," Sergius urged. "I will inf6hn his Majesty of our wish that the
Lady Allegra should send greeting and
invitation to the Princess Irene. The
King will consent-and dismiss the
matter instantly from his mind."
" Of course O'Malley must be one of
the envoys to the Court of Caronia!"
said Bartolome.
"And the Duke another," Edmund
added.
"I tremble for your safety, O'Malley," Bartolome vowed in bantering
strain. "You rrishmen are so susceptible---so headlong in love and war."
"Rest easy, good friend!" said Edmund quietly.
"The Princess is not
for me, nor am I for the Princess."
" Ah, but you wot not of the dazzling
beauty of this maiden, whom, vicariously, you are vowed to woo," Bartolome persisted.
" I shall the better set about a-WOOing
that my heart is given elsewhere," said
Edmund. "This maiden may be fair
as the flower-starred meads of June--but I know a fairer. I have a Princess
of my very own, Bartolome, a gracious
lady who holds regal sway in the kingdom of my heart! Lovelier than dawndyed Cruachan--sweeter lhan moon-gilt
But alasl I know not her
Corrlb!
name, and may never see her more!
My Princess Incognita!
My Lady of
the Emerald!"
BOOK II.
CBAPTER XI.
Thus far our story has been a chronicle ot the deeds of mere men: good
men and bad men; some straight and

true as O'Malley's sword; some gnarled
and twisted as the roots of an ancient
oak.
But the doings of men alone--warriors, statesmen, philosophers, even
poets-can never build up a romance.
To the persevering reader who has
nobly struggled through the man-ohapters of this tale, the words spoken by
O'Malley-" Find the Lady!"-must
have come as a stimulating message of
hope.
With lowly obeisance, dear reader, I
present her Royal Highness, the Princess Irene of Caronia, the heart's desire
of one half of Europe, the winsome,
laughing damsel whose brows will
presently wear the Iron Crown of Maximilian.
In a dainty little bed-chamber in the
heart of the great rambling Palace of
St. Simon, a girl, clad in :1. loose satin
robe of ' delicate pink and apple-green,
toyed absently with the brown tassel of
her girdle and sighed dreamily.
Ber
fresh, gipsy beauty-brunette, of the
superb Magyar type---foun1 effective
foil in the pallid, lovel1nes!l of her <.'Ompanlon, an ethereal, lily-fair creature,
with great blue eyes and a royal crown
of golden hair.
In personallty as in appearance, the
women offered a striking contrast.
Irene, the daughter of. a hundred warrior kings, was compact of courage and
the tameless spirit derived from puissant swordsmen who, in the turbulent
past, had resigned the Iron Crown only
at fbe call of the grim old conqueror,
who no man may withstand.
Ber companion, the Lady Monica,
pale as the moon-flower, fragile as thp.
snowy foam-bell, came of a long line of
saintly ancestors and piou,; ancestresses-a famIly which, for generations,
had furnished churchmen Rnd nuns to
the monasteries and convents of Caronia.
Irene's belluty was of the frce, bold,
self-reliant type-;-aImost n challenge.
Monica's gentle, clinging loveline' had
something of a wi tful appeal in its
timid helplessne . Irene was an Empress, ~fonica a Queen in the fnir realm
of womanhood.
With a motion that !let her w('ruth of
nut-brown curls dancln/:, the Prince
shook ber dainty little h(>ud, while her
dark eyes clouded, anll ber lips pouted
in It little moue of v xatlon and regret.
"Migbt I have hod but (,ne iliml'!'Ie

of the men," she said, "why, 'twould
have been something to go upon-something to remember and recall, mayhap
with pleasure as well as gratitude!"
" Many a time have you rehearsed the
scene," quoth Monica reflectively, "and
always it thrills me; for dearly do I
love the flavour of romance in this
story of a brave man's marvellous
heroism and modesty.
I am familiar
with every detail of the adventure
Clearly can I picture the tawny Tiber
dotted with gally-decked craft, the
shores crowded with noisy revellers.
Suddenly a woman's cry for help rings
across the water. A moment's dreadful
hush, a wild, confused jangle of frantic
shouts; and then--"
" And then "-Irene took up the tale
in a thrllling, breathless whisper-" far
doWn in the amber deeps I felt a strong
arm encircle me and, with a dreamy
sense of security, I surrendered my
half-eonscious being to the embrace of
my rescuer.
When life and sense returned to me, I found myself in my
little white cell in the Convent of St.
Francis, with dear Mother Gonzaga and
the Sisters of her community hovering.
like ministering angels, around my
<.'Ouch."
"Your rescuer had disappeared?"
Monica interjected.
"Vanished as he came-sllent and
unknown!" Irene continued ~ad1y. "In
so far as was seeming and maidenly, 1
sought some description of him; but in
vain. Sister Mary of St. ,Jerome had Ii
vague impre sion that he was a tall
mlll1-i!vidently a soldier-dad in a
jacket of faded green and nrmed with
a great sword.
But the gOOd nuns'
concern was for the Prinl'CSS, not for
the man who had snatched her from
death's very door."
" Bow charming it must be to have a
real romance in one's life!" MoniCll
said with animation.
"Bow Io,-ely,
(lear Princess, to cheri h constantly the
memory of a trong man's heroism!"
" I wonder shall we ever llleet again!'
Irene murmured dreamily.
.. Constantly I flnd my If watching, waiting
for- for someone, tiOme stronger, who
might-But. no. 'Til a fooli b
fancy!
Even Rhoulct cbnnre bring 118
face to face once mnre, I !!bould nOt
know the man."
"But he might rL'COgnize ,.QU," 8II1d
Monica, encouraglDgly.
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ways of dear, dlstnnt Mayo. nls eyes
thusiasm "I feel that my heart would
.. I think not-almost could I say I
were mol t with lears.
leap
at
sIght
of
his
green
jacket
1"
hope not,"
said Irene, earnestly .
.. Think, Monica, what a sorry sight I
Et IIl crr1'l!n t u s cst d e Spirillt Rnllclo.
Zt;st, be~utifui alw;yS, glowed like
must have been 1 Plucked from the
a
radiant
garden
on
the
morning
of
the
Like an angel's song the glU(1 nott'R
sllmy water, my hair bedraggled, my
festival.
throbb d and vlbrnted through marble·
garments soaked and dripping, your
From
an
early
hour,
the
streets,
ynulled aisle nml pillnred chancel.
poor Princess hardly pre~ented a picthronged
with
merrymakers
in
holiday
Grandly the peullng r('frain sourt~1
ture of grace or eleganQe. The cherryattire
presented
a
scene
of
animation.
aloft in pulsating ecstn Ry, now ringing
coloured fillet that bound my hair had
As
D~ke
SQrgius
and
O'Malley
made
out Ul,e a blaRl from goll1(,11 trumpet,:,
gone, and my dank locks hung fortheir way to the Cathedral of St. Stenow lingering in loving sweetn('ss roun.i
lornly oyer my clay-bedaubed shoul·
phen,
they
had
(lifficulty
in
elbowing
a
der... Ail attractive vision, In sooth!"
the snow-whltf' shrine of the Queen tlf
pflRRage
through
ever-increasing
crowds
.
.. I remember the cherry riband,"
Angels.
Within
the
great
grey
fane,
a
vast
){onica murmured. .. It bore a dainty
congregation
had
assembled
to
assist
EJJ MU I'(n l'Il'!l i ll c : d ][01110 lael1l8 c.il
design of green silk embroidery."
at the Solemn Mass of Thanks.. The same," Irene acquiesced.
Hm'l'!\' lley('l' had hnnuollY so enchant·
giving
celebratQd
in
honour
of
til('
.. Doubtless it IIOW graces the scaly
ing . fallen upon human ear, since
Princess's natal-day. The Rhonsladt
locks of one of the Tiber mermaids."
cberub-choirij chanted from miunigbt
party were conducted to n llttlp
" Perhaps your hero preserves it as a
skies the tidings of th(' llew-born King
cushioned alcove adjoining tl1e organmemento of his unknown lady-love!"
and Saviour.
loft-a sort of niche from which 1Mlionica ventured.
Through the great catheQrnl the voice
"But that cannot be," Irene dis· . mund looked down upon the tilrong of
of the unseen singer pealed loud in ecworsbippers whose faces were turned
sented with a little frown of disconstasy; then, on n low, plaintive ~hortl,
away from him towards the Iligh
tept.
.. No man In his "lenses could
murmurous nnd pulsat lng, melodIOusly
possIbly fall in love with a half
Altar.
died away.
At the silvery tinkle of a distant bell
drowned, bedraggled woman. Absurd!"
As one might emerge from a det"p
the congregation rose, and n procession
.. Perhaps he saw you before the accisleep induced by some potent drug, and
of richly-robed ecclesiastics, headed by a
dent," Monica speculated.
shake himself free of the drowsy in·
.. I think not," Irene replIed with a
cross-bearer, emerged from a side-door
fluence, Edmund wrenclled his mind
near the baptistry and paced slowly
vIvacity not at all convinCing. For a
from the thrall of the wondrous mnsic.
down the great nave. Snowy samite,
!'pace, silence reigned in the little chamThen his glance wandered to the ledge
~r; but through the stillness there
cloth-of-slh·er, superb embroidery of
of the organ-10ft beSide his little trio
rrept ever amI anon faint echoes from
gold and coslly gems, the splendid
bune, nnd there, on the ye~vet-drUI)('l1
the CTC)wdl.'tl Htr('('ts and squares of the
purple of the Bishop'S robes, and the
rail not two yards away, a llttle bro~
h~'aut!ful c1\y of Zurst. Caronia's capiexquisite filmy lace of the albs and
hand rested for a moment under hIS
tal WIUI donuing its gaye:;t trapping for
eottaR of the clergy made the stately
starlled gaze, and was suddenly with·
the m()rrow's fe~tiyal-the twentieth
procession a dream pageant of dazzling
colours. The rich, red vesture of His
Yet
hirtllllay of the Prineef;s Irene.
drawn.
But he saw the emerald ring. For
Eminence, Elmer Joachim Bartolome,
nnotber twelvemonth, and the dainty
Cardinal Archbishop of Rhonberg-a
an instant it blazed greenly upon his
Jril'flY maid wonld a:;sume the sceptre
distinguished visitor-lent a fine wal'm
dazzled vision, and then disappeared.
amI title of Queen of Caronia.
.
touch to the harmonious scheme.
How well he knew its wondrous
Irene !'ie:he<l as she thought of all
Triumphantly the organ's swelling
lustre!
How vividly he remembered
the!'!e things.
anthem pealed above the crowd as the
its rich, radiant hue 1 Green 1 T~e
"Monica," she I'nld with a sl1ght
gorgeous procession entered the sancdeep, translucent green of an AtlantI~
gesture of complaint, .. as I drove
tuary. In the tribune beside the organroller swooping mightily upon the sea
through the streets to-day and witloft O'Malley's fingers, busy with an
vext 8hores of Achill.
Green! The
ne ;,;ed the prepnrations for the festival
old black rosary of Irish bog-oak,
dear, familiar green of Galway ~ea·
and the exuberant joy of the populace,
lingered and paused as his vision was
dows in the glory of verdant May.
I felt a vague longing for somethingcaught and held by the grandeur of
In a full fiood of exultant reallzatio.~
, omeone-that was mlssing!"
the solemn spectacle.
Myriad lights
Edmund knew that he had found her. HI
.. He may apIJ('ar at the reception in
and a wealth of beautiful flowefs enLady of the Emernld! His dainty ro()8ll·
the Throne Room;' Monica /laid simply,
shrined the golden tabernacle, before
rose maiden whose flower-like beauty,
reading Irene's thought with quick
which the Bishop's mitred head bent
seen but for a few moments, hnd taken
~Irli"~ ympathy. .. How I would love
low in adoration. From silvern cenhis Irish heart in thrall. She was here
to see his tall fie:ure stalk with martial
sers, clouds of incense rose to the
air throue:h the gnbbling crowd of pup-beside him.
rush
vaulted roof, and the Solemn Mass com, pets who wlll bore us and each other
His first wild impulse was tf the
menced.
to-m()rrow evenin~ I"
from the tribune and flee 0 the
AddreSSing himself to his devotions,
organ-loft. But we are all-e'l'en, uIrene 1aul1:hed. .. You go very fast
with
true
Irish
Edmund
told
his
beads
most Irish of us-creatures of c~'!e
(}enr girl," he. aid. .. Pray, what sort
fervour, and reverently followed the
tion.
Edmund's excitement sa_
of bu. Ine s wouln hring a common solsacred
service.
The.
plaintive
"Kyrie
facedly died before the cold, level ~
Iller In l\ fatletl e:r('('n jacket to the
Eleison,"
the
triumphant
"Gloria,"
tiny of the Duke of Doorn. He
Throne Room of a Royal Palace?"
ass
and the soaring "Credo" filled ·him
church.
He was assisting a~ and
.. He may have improYetl his estate
with pious exaltation.
nnti his apparel," )Ionlca surmi!led.
His excited bearing disco~PO
Be
Then,
suddenly wrenched from
scandalized his fellow-worshiPpers'IrI_
.. I would not. have it so." Irene proat
his
very
ear,
a
voice
prayer,
nlmost·
must e'en control his impetuous
tE'ste<1 wIth spirit. "I dre!lm of him
in the organ-loft freed itself, as it were
nlway n!1 n poor Idler with nothln~
temperament.
trove' ~
from
the
thunderons
clamour
of
th~
Taking up his rosary, he; otioJ18.
but n Rtrong nnn. a ~r at sworl1. and
great
instrument
and
the
insistent
burresume his interrupted
ev andef
nn nbldlne: memory of-<lf me."
(len of the choristers, and sweetly
But in vain 1 His eyes would ~-Ioft,.
.. Yon omit thE' chl"rry rlhbnllll,"
Simply,
exquisitely,
took
up
the
beaut!:
to the curved ralling of the org rescue
_Ioni n 8uf\plt'ID ntl'\l with a little millful aria of the .. Incarnatus."
and his ears would strain to r1cb.
ebieTou~ llmllc,
At flrst faintly, like the timid notes
from the maze of melody the deeP! tI18
.. Oh, 'U DlonstrOU!\ to think that.
of a bird-novice, then fully, firmly, recontralto notes of the Lady 0
my rtreaOl-bero rna)· orne day bow besonantly, the yoice of the unseen Singer
fore me and kl. . roy haml-nnd I not
Emerald,
t defO'
soared In rich contralto aboYe the 'l1sShe was the saint of his trues
knowi ng !" Irene C'llrnplniul'\'.
tening
throng.
Its
surpassing
sweetlion 1
but f,d.. But it be sbow him. t'lf In hI. fallt'<l
ne,,!; and splendour brought back to EdPresently the service ended. in UJe.
vesture?" queried Monica.
mund's memory the blackbird's fullmund was compelled to rem~on of.
.. Ab," cried the Prince' with enthroated melody in the glens and bylittle balcony until the pn
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richly-robed ecclesiastics had paced
down the great nave and retired to the
sacristy.
Then he rose hastily.
" If your Grace will excuse me for It
moment," he said to the Duke of Doorn,
• I should greatly desire to ,isit the
organ-loft.' ,
Sergius regarded him intently for a
second, and then bowed courteously In
assent.
An usher led O'Malley to a small door
which opened behind the great orgflu,
whose deep diapason st.ill rumbled an<l
thrilled through the vast cathedral.
Eagerly Edmund entered the loft and
lool.ed around. In front of a forest of
gilded pipes the white-haire<l organist
bent over the keyboard. Of tlie musicians, he alone remained. The Lady of
the Emerald was gone!
Edmund found his party awaiting
him in the great Gothic doorway of
Zurst's splendid cathedral.
Through
an unglazed screen, carved in twisting
tendrils and cunning volutes, he caught
sight of a vested priest proceeding to
one of the side altars to say Low Mass.
" If your Grace will permit me," said
O'Malley to the Duke, "I shall leave
you for half an hour and hear Mass."
" But you have already heard Mass,"
the Duke exclaimed. "Were you not
with me in the tribune beside the organ-loft?"
" My corporeal presence was' certainly
heside you," Edmund answered sadly;
.. but I greatly fear I did not fuliil the
obligation of hearing Mass. My mind
was a thousand miles away."
CHAPTER XII.
.. I never yet met a man who improved upon acquaintance," remarked
Countess Wanda, fanning herse lf vigorOusly, and turning upon tLe Duke of
Ungvar what she hoped he would regard as a glance of fearless candour.
Through narrowed ·eyelids, and with
sour sneer, the Duke met the affected
frankness -of Wanda's glance.
"Why should men trouble nbout
that?" he said, with asperity. "'VI)IDen
expect so much-and give so little. ;\
few of them have their uses, it is true;
but the majority of your sex, rounte>'!>'!,
are just so many chattering macaws or
languishing love-bir6s-beautiful, but
useless."
The Countess shook her shoulders
angrily, and bitter words rose to her
Ups. With an air of solemn sagacity
, Prince Karl intervened.
.. 'Twould be foolish, lady; to heed
the Duke's strictures," he said. .. HiA
Grace retorts upon your charming sex
for the fiinty obstinacy of one of Its
member,.;. The Prince!'ls-"
.. Sh!" his!';ed the Duke in 11 warning
whillper, nodding frowningly towllrds
Iln adjacent group of courtiers, IIbove
whom the plumed cap of 11 tall GUllT!\Sman rOl<e COnRpiCuoUf'l1y.
O'Malley Fleeme<l to feel instinC'tin>ly
the lnten itv of tbe Duke's regard. He
turned bls head and fixed hili clear, hazl'l
tl:of'8 on tbe florid charms of the Countess Wanda. That keen critic of maukind returned thf' Gllnrfil<man'~ gIRlie'('
with an II Ired ntioll or girU",b inuo\.·('nC't',
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She found the tall Irishman good to
look upon.
" You dear, good Prince," she gushed,
tapping Ulmo excitedly with her fan,'
.. do tell me who is that magnifit~ent
man whose plume almost sweeps the
ceiling?"
Karl stirred nncomfortably. .. He I,;
one Cllptain O'Malley, a Rhonberg
Guardsman on offici III busines!l in
7:urst," he said r eluct IInUy.
.. Could you-would you present him
to me?" she whispered plelldingly.
.. I-I mn
Ulmo frowned blackly.
but imperfectly acquainted with the
man," he stammere(l. "Perhaps t hI'
Duke of Ungvar- -"
But the little strategist vigorol1'lly
protested. .. You have just remarked,
madam, that men never impro,e upon
acquaint :mce. Apparently you (tdmire
this overgrown adventurer whom you
do not know. Let us leave it at that."
And linking his arm in Ulmo's he
bowed coldly and turned away.
Edmund's keen eyes hlld witneFlged
the lit tle comedy
and
"orrectly
falhomed its meaning.
He !ltrolled
negligently (oward Wanda's fnut<~uj1.
That lady, with an assumption of 1Mhfulness, tapped his arm lightly wilh her
fan.
.. Captain O'Malley," she murmured,
('oyly contemplating the topaz buckle on
her satin 'sllpPE'r, .. I fear that both
you and I have given offellce to yonder
!lour-ylsaged
couvle.
'l'Iw
Prinl'e
frowned stupendously and ihe Duke
positively spat venom, merely \){'can;;e I
expressed a deHire to mllke your acquaintance. "
Edmund bowed profoundly. "r am
charmed, madam, that a lady so distinguished , so-so beautiful, should CCIlfer such a Signal favour upon my very
commonplace self."
Wanda beamed. . With a m.)vt'ltlent
coquettishly impulsive, i'lhe made room
for the Guardsman on the (,l'l1cll l,esWe
her.
As he seated Ilim~elf on t lie
luxurious cushions, a lit tie ;!l:ld sigh,
as it were, of girlish hapllineflS, flnitered
Wanda's bosom.
Her great, lll!'trous
orbs were raised to meet tile Iri.,hm~Il's
glance of cool, frank amu~o>ment.
O'Malley sized up the woman at a
glance. "A coquette," he decideJ; "UII
experimentalist in the ~o!ntle art of
man-hunting; probably a widow!"
.. You seem to ha\'e earned the IJlack
looks of the Prince and hi!'! companion I"~
the Qmntel'!S remarked.
.. Nevertheless, madam, I I'ontrivc to
sleep 0' nights," fluid J :dmulI.\ lil!btly.
have mortally aoia~.)I\I~('d the
" I
noble pair; but believe 111(" I U") 'Iulte
unrepentant.
When the Prince fllenUoned my name, hI' \Wrhaps omitted to
add that I nm Ull IrI~blllllll. 'fhe meH
of my race-and tbl' wornE'1l t()(}-baVl'
a malignant hahlt of rE'IlI('IlI\)('rinlt allll
avenging their wrongA."
'Vanda made a I<1I~ht gl'st I1r(' or fE'ar.
With an a~sllml,t lOll of aw(> "he gnz('ij
up at hE'r 1·ls-4-riR.
.. You are n Vl'r)' runnltlnhlf' p<'l'SIlu:'
"bc falt(>red t1mltl1r.
•
"Dv no melln~, ,. ('1'1..1 F..lmund in
tonl'li' of gllY bllllt('r. .. Wll1're ImliN!
orE' con!' rned. I om just 11 I:rl'nt, hulkIng ma of good natur ."

II
Somewhere in a distant wing of the
Palace a trumpet called. Wanda stirred
uneasily and prepared to rise.
.. Since early morn," she cried petulantly, "I have scarcely known a
moment's peace. We ladies-in-waiting
are simply persecuted by the oddity of
the Princess's whims. l!'ancy her Highness giYing up the Royal Pew at High
:Mass in the Cathedral to a motley band
.')f the city's beggars, and dl'llgging her
poor suite to the dusty and inaccessible
heights of ihe organ-10ft!"
In a moment O'Malley was nIl attention.
.. Countess," he said earnestly, .. you
interest me greatly: Can you by any
chance tell me the name of tlie lady
who sang the • Incarnatus' solo in the
• Credo' at the High Mass this morning?"
.. I regret that I cannot," the Cotmtess replied after a moment's thought.
.. 'Vhile the ' Credo' was being sung I
was sent to recover her Highness's
amethyst rosary whiCh she had left on
the prip-(lieu in the Lady Chapel. When
I returned, the choristers were Singing
the Offertorio--a beautiful • .A,<e Maria'
composed by the Princess herself."
.. Perhaps," Edmund perSisted, striving to curb his eagerness, .. you can
recollect whether any of the choristers
or any lady of the royal suite wears a
remarkable emerald ring?"
"Why, ye!l," said Wanda coquettishly, scenting Rome sort of flirtation
or romance.
.. I, myself, wear nn
emerald ring-a memento of a dear olle
now gone." And Rhe stretched forth a
dimpled h,m(} upon which g1i.ttered a
handsoIllt> green tone.
But not the emerald! Not the incompUrabll' gem which had blazed upon };dmund's startled eyes in the great
Cathedral !"
Absently he mused over the Countess's jewelll'd fingers.
.. A sp-Iendid
stone!" he murmured.
"Your late
husball(l-the Count--"
Wanda gave a little scream of horrified vexation, aUfI hastily snatched hE'r
hand away. Bartolome, realizing Edmund'l! blun(}er, turned asIde to conceal
his mirth.
O':Malley sudtIenly awoke to the en or:
ml1y of hl~ of]'ence. Wanda was UIImarri(><i!
.
• Fair lady," he l)leaded in tones of
penitent concern, .. I crave your pardon!
For 1\ moment my mind wanderef\ nOll I knew not what I was saying. To-day ba been to me a day
stre~s and trial, brll\'htened only by the
· "trnke of !toad fortnne which brouA'ht
me to your side."
'I'lle Couotefls was flult(, moJUfil'll.
lWamitlgly !'he E'xtenfll'll 1\ l'!UIllp, 111111.
hand to the tuB IrIshman, wbo bent tn
kl!<" thE' E'm('rald rinA'.
"I IlltJHt l1a. ten to my place In the
Prince,,:-;'s Imlt ," 'Wanda explained.
.. Her lllgbn(',;s wlll prE'SE'ntly proceed
to the Throne Room for the royol re!'f'ptlon. "
Amu lly thE' O\1ar tsmen watched
the Ituly'ij tllllll~col()ure<l robe until it
Wfill f'Cllp"M. by the hangings at a dl tant exit.
"Foitb, comrAde," laughed FAmuud,
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.. I stumbled into a bog in real Irish
style."
.. But extricated yourself with Irish
cleverness," Bartolome added. .. Come,
let us join Duke Sergius. He will be
interested to learn that our excellent
friends, Ulmo and Ungvar, are in close
attendance. "
.. How come they to be here at this
juncture?" Edmund asked with a
puzzled frown.
.. The worthy men explain that they
chanced to be passing through Zurstchanced, mark you !-and couldn't do
Ie than pay their devoirs to {he Princess on her birthday," Bartolome said.
.. I believe," quoth O'Mailey with
com'iction, .. that they have dogged our
footstep hither.
They come to spy
upon our mission."
.. They had better have a care," said
Bartolome, sternly.
Edmund touched his sword-hilt slgnUlcantIy.
.. I only crave the slightest semblance of an excuse," he whispered;
.. I am all impatience to square my
account with the Duke of Ungvar."
The pair made their way through
chattf'ring groups of guests to a room
arljoinlng the great salon. Here they
found Duke Sergius and the members
of the Rhonstadt party.

.

.

.

.

.
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The Princess Ireue, having taken
council with the Lady Monica, had herself designed the worrderful robe she
wore at the birthday ceremony. She
chose a rich satin fabric of a marvellous old-rose shade, daintily brocaded
with sprays of palest emerald and glowing amber-a garment of hurpassing
loveline ·s, who e delicate tints emphaI!ized aad harmonized with the dusky
beauty of its wearer.
0' Jalley caught a glimpse of the
Prince'!. 'f! train as, surrounded by her
maids of honour. she paced through the
crowded Throne Room.
.. Look you. Bartolome," he said,
with an a1I'ectation of banter, .. the
Princess has cho en my favourite
colours for her royal robe-the hues of
the moss-rose, right charmin~ly blended !
How well she knows the fittest setting
for dark Caronian beauty! A brunette,
is she not?"
.. A very gipsy," Bartolome assented.
.. Among her maids of honour, an' I
mi>ltake not, there is a lady in whom
I am deeply intereflted." Edmund remarked in confidential undertone. "A
lady who not only favour~ the mossr ~ hu "'. bnt \. h('~elf the deure t,
dainU ,,1: ro" in all th(' world."
In II reDlole I.:Orll l' of the greut upartment. antI behind thf' royal dais. the
RllOnberg mbslon awaitL>O. their turn to
ad,'nn('(' nm1 offer obelsanC('! and congratulation. .1. the proll:re,;"lon of preI<('ntntions bmoght them nearer :mrl
.-vcr n arer tbe central I:TOUll 'around
th gild 1 chlllr. Edmund'to emotion twt'ame 81m t unbearnble.
In hl~ oul II felt that,.h was near.
I~vCl'Y
Imls('-tbrob, eyery nerve amI
fibre cried ulond, .. 8h Is here!"
'om wber
in this ~nrd II of fnlr
women, t he lady of his dream!'l would at
In"t be fonnd . But whl're'!
He ,yaS tmmediat ely beblnd the royal

chair now, and was face to face with
the group of courtiers on the left of the
dais. Vainly he sought among them a
remembered visage. A stranger among
strangers, he made bootless search for
his unforgotten idol.
Disappointment
was fast darkening into despair as face
after face passed before his ken, sUrring no memory, touching no cherished
chord.
And yet the thought kept beating like
hammers within his brain. "She is here!
She is close at hand!" By some wonderful heart-magic-Love's mystic telepathy-Edmund felt the nearness of his
Lady of the Emeral<l. His impetuous
Irish nature urged him to burst tlie
links of courtly babit, defy formality,
and utter aloud the call witb which his
soul was ringing: "Girl of my heart!
Rose of the WorId ! Lady of my
dreams! I have sougbt and found you!
With outstretched arms I await your
coming! Come P'
But Sergius's touch was on his shoulder, and, with his soul a seething sea
'Of emotions, O'Malley mechanically followed the Duke of Doorn, and bent low
in courtly obeisance before the Princess
of Caronia.
And then he knew.
A moment's short, sbarp shock of
realization brought a thrill of completest delight, as thouf1;h all earth's
sweetness and all heaven's joy had suddenly and deliciously tranifused his
being. Following, came a wave of dismay blunting witb disappointment the
keen edge of bis first wild rapture.
She was here, found at last-his
catlin dhuv-his Lady of the Emerald!
Surely the cboirs of morn were singing
in bis soul!
But a Erincess!
A Queen on her
throne! She of the blood royal, and l>e
a simple trooper with ouly his hor!ie
and sword.
Ob, Edmund, Edmund!
Where now is the Lady of your
Dreams? The little red lark, singing
over sun-steeped Connemara, has soared
too high. His song is silenced; his ec·
stasy is chilled; his hopes are l\\1mbled
in the dust.
A tiny brown hand, outstretched to
receive bis salute, barely touched his
finger-tips, yet that light contact set all
the currents of his being vibrating.
Beneath his startled eyes the great
emerald blazed and glowed lustrously,
its green fires flaming in regal splendour on his dazzled vision. A yoke he
knew-so low, so soft. so richly musical
-fell on his ear in cadence more melodious than the linnet's ringing anthem
or the blackbird's gush of golden song.
As he bent low over the Prince'ls's
proffered band, a tempest I:!hook his
whole SOUl-the first wild, exultant
thrill of joyous recognition, mingled
with the sen!<e of irritation and ilismay
liS it was forced upon him .. hat his
love for tb(' La<1y of the Eru<>rfllfl was
both vain aull llre!<umptuous.
Then his ear cnu~ht the wO\'d "Rholl-'
tlldt," and the utter;UH'e \)" ~l!r~lus of
that one nrune tilled the '\'\l1l pul,;lng
of his heart.
Rbonstndt I Oh, fatuI word! Out of
the jangled confUSion of bis minll a
Budden thought leapt . like a searing

sword of fl ame. Rhonstadt! O'Malley
remember ed his vow.
With a quick, nervous movement, as
though sh aldng off some e,>il ob::.el'slon,
the tall Gu ardsman drew bimself up
and raised Ilis glance to :Y)eet tlJe Ullfaltering regard of the Princess. lrll'h •
eyes of clearest hazel looked IOllg IUJd
longiugly into great lustrous orbs of
liquid brown, and the glance WfiS prolonged far beyond tbe limits of mere
courteous regard. Irene saw the hazel
~yes grow suddenly dim and clouded.
Edmund was draining to thl' dre:?,f; the
bitter cup of r enunciation.
"Ave atqlle v ale !" he whispered in
his heart. "Love of my life! Lady of
my D'reams! I have f ound but to lose
Not for me your brown curls
you I
shimmer, alld your dark eyes gleam!
My little dusky singing·bird has become a royal eagle-my shy rose-maiden
a stately Queen of the lilies! On my
knightly honour have I sworn to make
you tbe bride of another. Wide as the
world, deep as the sea is my love for
you, dear nut-brown girleen. But mine
My word is my
honour is pledged.
bond. Vein 0 ' my heart, farewell!"
She saw the cloud pass, and the lluzel
eyes grow clear and bright with a cold,
hard glitter as of pitiless steel. The
misty, pleading look of anguish changetl
to a glance of steadfast resolve, and
bigh, heroic purpose. O'Malley saw his
path before him, bleak, thorny, loveless.
But his honour was at stake. At all
costs, that. path he would tread to tnc
bitter end.
Eyes keen and curious--,some jealous,
some sympathetic-had marked the
little drruna, and noted O'Malley's
momentary embarrassment and the
Princess's intent regard. The Duke of
Ungvar curled bis lip in a sour sneer.
"Faith," he whispered to Ulmo in
snarling undertone, "the mad Irishman is caught in his own trap. Your
Higbness has a new and dangeroUS
rival."
Prince Karl glared angrily at O'Mal·
ley's broad back. His slow, dull braiD
had a vague suspicion that some1:.hing
vital and critical was passing at the
dais.
The Countess Wanda's face blazed In
a sudden access of anger as she realized
that ber tall Irisbman's eloquent eyes
held the dark orbs of Irene as by a
speno Edmund's pose, she thought, waa
insufferably devotional; his glance un'
pardonably tender.
Irene's prolonged
regard was altogether too sympathetiC
and soulful. Wanda scentetl a romance
and grew jealous.
The Lady Monica smilingly recalR'd
her j!;irlish confidences with Irene, and
felt that this handsome Guardsroun-::-l
princely figure in bis superb, gold-bedecked uniform-must surely be a more
attractive personality than the unk UO:
hero of Irene's dreams. Alas, for ded
poor soldier in bis jacket -of fa
green!
In reply to the stately compliment~
anrl congratulations of tbe Duke ~
Doorn, her Highness uttered a feW ~/I
nest words of acknowledgment "Ilto
chers noted that, altbough she spolt ill
Sergius, sne looked at O'Malley; an
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her eyes Monica detected an expression
she had never seen there before.
The Rhonstadt party made low obeisance before ' the royal dais; but Edmund remained bolt upright, his gaze
still held by the magnetism of Irene's
liquid eyes.
Sergius and Bartolome
turned away, but O'Malley, with slow
deliberation, as of one who obeys a
silent, inflexible monitor, drew his
sword from its sheath, reverently kissed
the tasselled hilt, and, kneeling before
the Princess, laid the snining weapon
at her feet.
A little rustIe of surprise and excitement stirred the crowded Throne Room,
but the twain who were the cynosures
of all eyes seemed aware only of each
other and entirely oblivious of their
environment.
'rhey moved as in a
dream. Astonished courtiers saw the
Princess take up the sword and gravely
return it to its owner.
Not a word was spoken.
The tall
Guardsman turned from the dais to face
a battery of questioning eyes, the
friendly sympathy of Monica's glance,
the reproach of Wanda's great, round
orbs, the black visage of frowning
Ulmo, and the searing malice of Ungvar's twisted sneer. Unknowing and
nnnotlcing, Edmund passed through
their midst and quitted the room.
In silence he had tasted of life's
sweetest draught, only to find it turn
suddenly to bitterest gall. In silence
he had schooled his rebellious heart to
accept the role aSSigned him by a soldier's duty and an Irishman's honour.
In silence be had looked into the starry
eyes of his beloved, and bade her a
long farewell. In silence he had offered
his sword and his service as bel' loyal
knight to shield and defend her, if need
be, until death; and this offer sbe had
graciously accepted. If a man may not
honourably love a lady, be may at least
fight for her. And, almost, to an Irishman, this brings compensation.
Like a burnisbed sickle, tbe midnight
moon hung over the sleeping city, flooding the corridors of the Palace with
glimmering radiance. Across the zone
of moonlight, from one of the great
windows overlooking the Square, a
little figure stole silently to peep down
at the sleeping city.
What strange influence lured Irene
from her cosy boudoir at the midnight
hour? What came she to seek at the
Palace windows when all Zurst lay
wrapt in slumber?
What saw she from
her lofty post to cauFle a radiant smile.
a sudden softness in bel' luminous eyes?
and why should she-the Princess-tenderly kiss the red rose wbich she carried in her hand, and cast it from the
Window into the Square beneath?
Why, indeed?
Hungrily, O'Malley's eyes swept the
moonlit fac:ade of the stately Palace
Reeking some sign, Rom!' hint. of her
whereabouts.
Be longed to lay bim
down on ber tbreshold, and like n
dog, in dumb devotton, guard her ttll
the morn.
A slight sound · almo t overbead
t
hill sen!<Cs on the alert. Did Ilomethinll;
-tIOmeone-move from the shadows into
the wnn moonUght thnt fiooded the

great casement?
He caught a faint
flutter of some snowy fabric, wbiter
than the pallid moonbeams, shadowy,
as a wisp of fieecy cloud. Something
fell at his feet, and eagerly, hungrily,
be stooped to pick it up. It was a red
rose.
•
CHAPTER XIII.
"It should not be a difficult task to

discover by which route ber Highness
proposes to cross the mountains on her
journey from Zurst to Rhonberg,"
Thaddeus, Duke of Ungvar, remarked
confidentially to Karl, Prince of Ulmo,
as they sat at a window in Zurst overlooking the Gate of St. Roch, from
which the great highway stretched across
a gradually rising tract of wooded
country, passing the monastery of St.
Agatha and hamlet of St. Roch, and
dividing at the base of the mountain
range.
.. We must learn," Karl acquiesceO,
with heavy solemnity, .. whether the
Princess will choose the Pass of Ungvar
or the Gorge of Ulmo. I trust to your
sagacity, dear Duke, to hit upou some
plan whereby we may glean the royal
lady's decision."
"I have laid my plans," said Ungvar, in low tones.
Since his scheme
had miscarried on that fateful night
at the Inn of the Green Dragon the
Duke had grown more silent and saturnine than ever.
, At the Inn fireside he bad babbled
like any boastful wind-prate and his
adversary, the Irishman, had overheard
his babble and foiled his plot.
He
would babble no more-not to anyone.
"In the Princess's retinue, I have a
trusty servant," he whispered. "TWs
man shall keep us informed of the arrangements of the travellers. He shall
make it his business to discover the intentions of the Princess and to communicate his discoveries to us."
"You propose to follow the cavalcade, then?" Karl inquired.
.. At a distance of ten or fifteen
miles," the Duke explained. "One of
my men shall Fide in advance, midway
between tlie PrincE-ss's party and ourselves, an(l from time to time bring UR
whatever tidingl! he may glean from
our fellow in the royal retinue, with
whom he shall keep in touch."
"Then we Dlay learn her Highue,;s'R
decision almost as soon as it Is made."
Karl said eagerly.
"Precisely," Ungvar repliPtl. "And
when the royal party is re ting af the
hamlet of St. Roeh, we will make a
detour by the lane lhrough the fore~l
and get ahead of them. Then, indeed,
we may hastily prepare meet welcome
and lodging for the royal lady, who
climbs the mountains as a blithe and
careless roaid, but shnll ollly del"Cen!1
as the pUghted bride of one of us.
When the pretty bird is safely ClIge<l in
one of our trong places, we ~ban ftnel
suitable means to make her sing to our
liking. What say you, Ulmo?"
.. Our fortre's Ilre trong enough to
defy the combined attock ot Rbonsta<1t
and
aronin," t lmo replied. wUh
gloomy l\aUsfactton.
.. Besides," added UngYar, .. we may

conceal the captive where none may
know her prison."
"What if the tall Irishman trouble
us again?" Karl asked uneasily.
Ungvar's keen eyes contracted to
mere steely points, and his upper lip
curled. But he spoke no word.
His hatred for O'Malley was too intense for language to voice.
Somewhere, too, at the back of his mind was
an abiding fear of the dasbing Irishman, so strong of heart and of limb,
and so maddeningly scornful of the
powerful Ungvar and the princely
Ulmo.
A brave show the royal party made
as they -traversed the wide thoroughfare leading to the gate, and passed
immedIately beneath the narrow casement behind which the schemers kept
watch. Ahead rode Bartolome, ruddy
of cheek and brigbt of eye, debonair in
bis easy boyish way, with many a smile
and sparkling glance for the lasses who
thronged the streets to wave farewell.
Following the young Guardsman rode
half a dozen troopers, and behind these
came the Princess. gracefully seated on
her milk-white palfrey. O'Malley rode
on Irene's left; Sergius on her right.
The Lady Monica and the Countess
Wanda rode immediately behind the
Princess. A trio of troopers followed,
and the rear was brought up by several
pack-horses and sumpter-mules, and a
few of the royal servitors, mounted.
It was a small party, but the journey
was not of great length-a couple of
days, or less.
The scene was one of much animation
and beauty.
The gay cavalcade, the
merry, cheering crowds, the banners
and streamers which -fiaunted from window and doorway, borrowed an added
touch of brightness from the golden
sunshine flooding the happy city.
As the party neared the Gate of St.
Roeh, O'Malley toucbed Irene's bridlerein. Her glance of frank friendliness
he met with a decorous look of respect,
not servile and not stern, but courteous
and restrained.
.. If your Highness will glance at the
window over the door of the goldbeater's shop, you may haply recognize
a couple of friends who seem vastly interested in our departure," Edmund
Said.
The Prlncess raised her glance, to
meet the intent regard of Ulmo and
Ungvar. From O'Malley's manner and
a certain tremor in his tone,
be
gathered that these men were not his
friends.
"I never wi h to Flee the gentlemen
at clo er quarters," she said merrily.
.. I do," Edmund rejoined. .. 'Twill
be a happy day, Prince !I, when I find
them so near me tbat just a sword's
length E-parntes us.
It cannot come
too soon."
He touched hi:; Ilword·hilt Rlgnift·
('antly.
From somptbtng 1n his tone
and manner Irene unrlcrstood that
llntrE!(l unto death w
tor eyer fixed
betWE' n the tall Guardsman and ber
quond~m suitors.
(To b. OORtia-.f).
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FINNER CAMP.
The Xo. I Brigade, A.A. Council have
decided to hold their annual sports'meeting at Brigade Headquarters, Finner, on
August 22nd. Given a fine day, no doubt
this will prove to be " gala" day in every
sense of the word. Enquiries from civilian
competitiors are being received altoelKly.
The Boxing Tournament will be, as usual,
(" Paste him in the
a great attraction.
slats," cried Dempsey's wife, fresh from
the Women's International Con "'ress.
.. Paste him in tbe slats."-'Er-I'" beg
your pardon, what were you saying?-Ned).
The "Finals" of tbe Brigade Championships \Hurling and Football) takes
place on Sunday, 18th inst., at Ballydhannon, the two opposing Battalions being
the 2nd and 3rd.
Judging from " form"
the 2nd Battalion should run out winners
of both matches, but the ard Battalion
.are a greatly improved team in both
Il'ames, and one feels sure that the margin
III favour of either side will not be great.
Good games are sure to be witnessed. The
townspeople of Ballyshannon have fought
hard to get the finals played in that town,
and the 2nd Battalion all feel that it is
like home. The 3rd Battalion, too, whibt
undergoing thoir annual training, made
friends with these homely Donegal people.
~th teams are ensured of a good followmg of supporters-even if the majority be
the gentler sex.
(They were always in
the front seats when there was a nice programme of " Martyrs v. Lions."- 1 'ed).
" The 2n~ Infantry Battalion will be ~lDder
canvas before these notes arc written.
The boys are shaking hands with themselves that they have not a 60 or 10 miles
route march ill front of them before they
settle down to the actual work of training.
The "Special Company" are up and
at it now, and their Officers and C.S. are
putting all the "jizz" they have into
making it a real success this year.
Perhaps the old' saying will come true, " The
~ird attempt will do it."
E"eryone at
FIllner hopes so. (That's the spirit. Stick
it, boys !-Ned).
Now that the date of the Brigade Sports
has been definitely settled, it is hoped
that the sprinters of the Camp will get
busy with their training and endeavour to
beat the fine display given by them last
season.
The Boxers will have to get
busy if they intend to bold last year's
good record. I hear that Bome .. hot"
stuff is coming to take part in the contests.
Always ready to give a helping h'lnd
to other Gaelic clubs, several of the Camp
players assisted the BUDdoran team to
entertain a tea1ll from Castleblayney on
Sunday, 11th inst.
Tbe visiting team
proved too strong for the young Bundoran
team, but a very pleasant game WllS witThis i~ the spirit that has made
nessed.
the Camp team so popular.
(That" the
spirit we werc driving at in our editorial
last week.
Carry on.-Ned).
" FL'lN."
~

A.C.B., GRIFFITH BARRACKS.
DUBLIN.
A n r lilt of the recent .. bill pu It •
the sal of the. Army Journal in thl Barrac:k have increased by 75 p.c·. It mlly
be 5IIIely aid th t in proportion to it

A

M.

11

~ t ~ ·
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strength the G.H.Q. Co}'. can 1I0W dispose of as many copies of " i\ n t-Oglach "
The
as any other unit in the "\.rmy.
mallager of the journal will, no doubt be
able to verify this statement.
(Said
manager has been heard to declare jubilantly, "The A.C.E. wins. " -Ned).
'Ve are anxiously looking forward to the
f?rthcoming Sports at th.e M.T. Depot,
(,ormanston. R:epresenta~lves from Corps
f~eadquarters Will figure 111 practically all
of the. open ev.ents, and our tug-of-war
team Will make Its deb1/t on that occasion
Now then, boys, show them what vou ca~
do I
- J
The final of the Ba rrack Handball Tournament w:as played on Saturday evening,
the lOth mstant, when Privates Trelly and
O'Driscoll ran out easy winners, c1efeatinO"
a very strong combination in LieUt. 'W alsh
and Private ~'[alone.
Private Trehy won
th~. match " on his own."
He is a promlsmg chap and no doubt will often fi!!"ure
in this branch of sport in future.
0
On Monday, the 12th instant, the presentation of medals to the winners and
runners-up was made by the CommandinO'
Officer, ~Iajor O'Connor, who, in a sbort
speech, congratulated tile winners on their
victory, .and the N.C.O.s aud men generally
on the mterest they were taking in Sport.
In the course of his remarks, the C.O.
referred to the part that Athletics played
in the physical and moral developmcnt of
the soldier, and urged the men to show
continued interest in the various games
so that the unit might be foremost in Ath~
letics, and therefore foremost in every
other branch of Army life also.
(Sound
advice.-Ned).
While on the subject of the presentation
of medals, may we ask wben the medals
won by Corporal Maher and Private
Hughes, for both the lIard and Soft Ball
Doubles Handball
Championships
of
G.H.Q. Command, will be presented?
This N.C.O. and Private won the Soft
Ball Championship in February last, when
they beat Private Whelan and another
from Gormanston, at the Civic Gnard
Depot, Phoenix Fark, and emerged victorious in the Hard Ball Chamfion~hip at
Beggar's Bush Barracks in Apri last their
ri\'ols on that occasion being the' same
The
pair as in the Soft Ball contest.
matter was taken up recently with No. '\.
Group, who communic'ated with the G.H.Q.
Command Council, and-(SteadY,
steady, dear old hir6ute appcndages of tli(·
Barrack feline!
.\ddress the remaindcr
of your temarks Oil this subject direct tn
the aforesaid, plcu,c. - .· cd).
The tug-of-war te;lm is ~till hard at
\lork, nnd may bl' cell any evening mnkill;'; vi;!Orous, if \ain, efforts to dl~loclge
a trce at the southern end of the Barracks.
Lieut. Wabll has hi~h hope of their vic'tory in the forthcoming Group ports, but
personally-well, .. weight" and sec.
While on. thc ubject or Sport it milrht
~ot be aml .. to once again requ t the
Sports Committee to kcep u informed of
their doings.
I elm see no renson wlt\·
such 11 COlJlmittee should develop int..
'ocret &oei -ty. (Alackaday! It em to
h . the fll hion with th
c·ommittec~.·cd).
.\.rc gonts partial to pink flowc'/'lI: 1'11111
i - a que tion the .. Little -'Inn" would
It uPlletlr that two of
like an '" red.

n

those animals-not full size g-oats, but kids
-entered Barracks through tbe railings
during the night or in the early bours of
the morning recently and proceeded to
demolish &Ollle of the gardener's choicest
The gardener would not bave
Llooms.
.ea.red much had they confined themselves to green btnff, but tbe impudent
ra~cals refused poi.nt blank to touch anytIling but the chOicest plants of the pink
variety.
. \ fter a good supper (or breakfast) the trcspassers no doubt felt .. in
the pink," but the destruction caused
fairly" got "' the gardener's" goat." So
be has decided not to adopt" kid glove"
methods with the goats in future.
In the meantime we would like to know
whicb section of the Defence Forces Act
confers on an N.C.O.
the riaht to
" arrest" and detain, without ('h~rge or
~rial, tWDj mere kids who have not attested
ill the Forces.
(It is a curious coincidence, but we very nearly published a
deathless ballad about a certain Orderh~e~geant's kid in this issue (no kid!) bu"t
It IS held over whilst the artist seeks inspiration.
It may appear next week,
weather and other <'ir('umstan('Cg permitting.-Ned).
~

15th BATTALION. CURRAGH.
Standing on the Pigeon House hillock

overlooki~g " K" Lines ,Encampment,

0\;

the morDing of the 15th mst. and gazin;r
on the vista of marquees a~d tents it
would not require great imagination' to
t~ke il! the sight as one great" bee-town,"
With Its erowd of busy workers.
In
reali.ty it was only the 15th Battalion
gettmg e~ '1i:hing in readiness for their
r~turn to l"onsonby Barracks.
At 10
o clock we bade good-bye to tbe Encampment.
For many of liS it had been our first
t!mo under canvas, and the benefits derived frol1l sucb an open-air life are clearlv
depicted on our bronzed countenances.
The elements seemed to favour us ancl
sent us a. month of sun hine and cool
zephyrs.
But, then, you "ill say, there
are very fE'W <'001 zephyrs in a 15-mile
ro~tte m:l1'~h.
"\ h! but whnt does a 15mtle routE' march signify? Did we not
forge onr \lay to tho top at KilbridE' two
years in succes ion, and we will go the
ful~ way. thi~ year ag-ain.
We will. Will
\\e.
\\ E' WIll. (,\ppllrcntl\' where there's
a \\111 there' a ronte l11ar;·h.- . Tad).
The> boys of .. 11.(~.'· Coy. \I ill he I-(Iacl
t? kno.w that Pt~ . ,\spcll, \\ Ito is ill ho IJlbl, IS prof,'I"c ' IIIg favourably.
'nte sClui-linal of the Brig-llde Inter-Co\·.
Hurling Champion_hip took plac'e behl'ell
t""o of ollr O\\ n eompanies- ".\" aJld
" C:' Compan.ies.
.. C" oy. ate deservllll-( of prnl ' for the A'ood fil-(\tt tit Y
put up against the U premiers."
The
bCOres at full-time werc- "'\''' CA)\'
goals 1 point; U C" Coy., 1 DlJl.·
Another match of the sallie leaglle
fixed for the afternoon of Wcdnl' da\ I.lth
in t., btween " .\" Coy. and • c;,' em'.
of tho Sth.
The latte!,r't€iUn failing to
take th field." A "Cov, erc 8\\nroed
a walk-on'r
.
We Ii!'nr that a n -w lJ:>plJ or port~
lI:(':\r wn taken into tit Stores on 1<'ridIlY
la t.
.. Di h " it out quickly, plea e!

"n,
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We read with interest the remarks re
the Whelan-Clarke fight in the notes of
one of our neighbouring Units in the last
issue of .. An t-Oglach." Pte. Whelan
wishes to announce that he will fight
Bugler Clarke at 9 stoDe at any time,
prize or no prize.

Garda Joyce beat Pte. Scanlan (G.H.Q.),
21-16, 9-21, 21-8. Scanlan's play throughout was described by experts as most scientific, and he used great judgment, his performance being a most creditable one.

" PREMIER."

~

PORTOBELLO BARRACKS,
DUBLIN.
In the triangular contests inaugurated

•

by the Garda Siotchana, members of No.
7th Brigade and No. i, Group G.H. Command, figured prominently and in most
cases successfully.
It may be pertinent
to remark here, though, that the method of
choosing tbe Army representatives is not
to be admired.
We refer to the inclulIion of O'Donogbue, 21th Bn., in the
ArlDY team.
He is a good man, but the
Eastern Command Championship at his
distance was won by Pte. Cox, 23rd Bn.
As Donoghue did not compete at that
fixture (though he was entered), the reasons for his selection are hard to understand, bearing in mind the fact that the
28rd Bn. having returned from Kilbride,
Cox was available. I respectfully beg to
submit that this procedure is not at all
encouraging to athletes, and neither is
it for the good of Army sport generally.
We are glad, of course, our Brigade was
represented, but contend that the best man
in the Brigade at tbat particular distance
11'8.1 ignored, and therefore the chance of
,.inning was considerably impeded.
In the Billiard Section of the Aonach
the Garda beat the Civil Service, and an
Army team was hastily collected to battle
for the premi6l' honours.
The Army
representatives were-Capt. P. McColgan,
7th Bde. Staff; Capt. J. Trimble, 23rd
Bn.; B.Q.M.S.
Munster, 2"2nd Bn.;
C.S.• !. Kennedy, Records Office; Sgt.
Morrissey, 22nd Bn.; Cpt. Quiun, 7th Bde.
taff; Sgt. Coates, G.H.Q.
The results wereC.S.M. Kennedy, 200; Garda Mahon,

158.

Sgt. Beale (Garda), 200; Sgt. Morrissey,

184.

Garda .lcWilliam, 200; Capt. Trimble,

170.

Corporal Qninn, 200; Sergt. Loughran
(Gardai). 148.
B.Q .• I.S. lunster, 200; Garda Lally,

158.

Capt. llcCo1gan, 200; Garda Daly, ]87.
.. rgt. COates, 200; Garda Quinn, 15].
Total, l,asJ; ],13;.
, fairly deci~ive "ictory t considering
everything!
In the Handball C{)mpetition, between
the Gard3i and tbe ArID\-', Scanlon and
Kearney, of the hool of .Iu~ic . Beggar's
Bu h, and members of '0.", Group, put
up n p: tow.
arda Ryan beat Pte.
X rney.
II) he 6l"t game the Garda
forced Il hot pace and on bv 21...5. The
'ccond /o!ame".-o well contested
the
players bein, to/o!ether at 9.112. 14, and
16, after wblch Ryan ,rent to game. In
tbe finaJ Ryan on by the odd ace.

A.T.C., No.2 COMMAND COY.,
ATHLONE.
During the warm spell of weather
wlrich we experienced last week the members of above Unit availed themselves in
full of the joys of the river.
Every
evening a representative number of the
Corps could be seen proceeding up-stream
in small boats, witil "measured dip and
slow," to visit the Lough Ree group of
islets. To the stranger, it is rather risky
effecting a landing,
not because the
natives are "head-hunters" or anything
of that sort, but because the rocky coastline requires to be known intimately to
avoid mishap.
Perhaps that accounts for
the presence of a lady pilot (or pilots) in
each boat.
We wish our Adjutant (Lieutenant P.
Ratcliffe) every possible enjoyment during
his holiday leave.
Orea.t interest is being ' evinced by
canine fanciers in Barracks in Captain
Sean MacMahon's latest addition to the
already long list of regimental pets. I
was told in confidence by the Stable Orderly that it was an Armenian sheephound
or Alsatian wolfhound-I am not quite
sure which.
(You should see the assortment of tripehounds that gathers around
the cookhouse in this vicinity.-Ned).
When falliug-in on Recreational Parade
last Wednesday, a certain fitter astonished
the Quartermaster of the F .As. in answer
to the question: .. Is there an N.C.O.
in charge here? " by replying: .. There is
only one N.C.O. here, sir; all the rest are
sergeants. "

This is the same gentleman who told the
civilian how comfortable it was to sleep
in the corner of a bell-tent.
(I suppose
he said he never felt fitter.-Ned).
Since. Sparks and Millar have become
vegetarIans the change in their appearance
is noticeable.
.. Lettuce" follow their
eXlIIIlple.
(Carrotten !-Ned).
We wish Fitter Crosbie and .. Jock"
McInnes a jolly time during their service
leave.
, \Ve. are glad to announce that Albey's
bus IS now convalescent and will soon be
fit to "go \\"est" agai n.
The arrival of the "~foth" type of
Iigbt . 'plan~s at Baldonnel Aerodrome, as
deSCribed In last ,,'eek's edition, was the
~I\use o~ much "aeronautical" discussion
m our bl.llet. I was amazed at the amount
of techmcal knowledge of fiying revealed
by the fitters during the debate.
But
then, every branch of the Army know a
lot about .. loths," whether high-flyers
of the 1926 type or previous models. (Hey
Y~\Jng .fella-me-lad, I think you've got
mIXed m the spelling.-Ned).

"SPARE WHEEL."
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ARMY SWIMMING CLUB.
Last 'Wednesday afternoon 's meet of
the Army Swimming Club, at Tara Street
Baths, was given over to eliminating trials
to choose the Army breast stroke team of
two for £De Inter-State Services' Race at
the- Garda Gala, held at Blackrock Baths,
on Thursday, 15th inst.
The usual large
attendance was further increased by the
presence of over 200, all ranks, of the
21st Battalion, under the Command of
Comdt. S. Cunningham, O/ C., to Whom
the club extended a cordial welcome. The
sporting spirit of the Battalion was illustrated by the number of its members who
entered for the trials, and, although . none
succeeded in being selected for the Army
team, it was not for lack of honest sporting effort.
The trials consisted of four heats of 60
Y ds. and Final, all of which were very
keenly contested, close finishes being the
order of the day.
The following were
selected :-Pte. Deegan, Army Air Corps;
Pte. P. Kearns, Army Signal Corps, Boy
T. Mitchell, Army School of Music (Reserve).
The Inter-Service Race was the only
event on the programme of the Garda
Gala, in which the Army was participating as a Unit, and tbe selected team
(neither of whom swam in public competition before) made a valiant but unsucces.....
ful attempt to carry off the event. As it
was, they finished a good second, and to
be defeated by the more experienced Civil
Service team was certainly no disgrace.
Result-Civil Service,
Gardai, 8.

1;

Army,

2.

Ptes. Deegau and Kearns are to be congrstulated, not only on their good effort,
but also on the unique distinction of beiug
the first Irish Army Swimming team to
compete in public.
The Army was represented on the State
Services team v. Rest of Leinster in the
Water Polo match, ' by Major M. A_
O'Connor, Army Corps of Engineers, . who
needs no introduction to swimmers eIther
outside or within the Army.
It is suBicient to say that he played the all-rouadgame which one would expect fratII
the Irish International half-back and fratII
our own Army champion swimmer. ' 1be
"ell-balanced services team scored a S.
victory in an enjoyable and exciting mat
(We wish secretaries of other orgauilltions in the Army would emulate the _.
ample of Lieut. Mulrooney, Hon. Sec=;
Army Swimming Club, and let us hale
clear, concise, .. newsy" reports rellUladJ
and promptly.
We are strongly t;JI\.pteI1
to publish one of his reports in faclI~
some day as an example of " how to do. I~
For neatness and intelligent summarisiul
they would be hard to beat.-EDlTOR.)

I

KEEP YOUR COPIES 01'
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ARMY ATHLETES AT GARDA SPORTS.
Fine Display on Track but Poor Football
and Hurling.
By ..
Although tlle number of Army competitors at Aonach an Gharda was small, those
engaged rendered a good account of themselves and gave a much needed fillip to
Army athletics. Many of the Army's best
took part, and some very creditable performances were registered.
On the opening day at Lansdowne Road
our first event was the Inter-Services 100
Yds., and here we had Lt. J. Hogan, Lt.
O'Flaherty, and Sgt. S. Hennessy qualifying in the final
The event was a good
start for the Army, for Lt. O'Flaherty
won the final by a Yllrd from Gregan in
the good time of 10 3-5 sees.
The next event in which we figured was
the Discus Throwing, in which Pte. Curtin
gained 8rd place wiili a ilirow of ll2ft.
liins.
There were eight competitors, the
winner being the champion, P. J. Bermingham (Metropolitan Garda).
In the 440 Yds., Capt. McKenna and
Pte. McCarthy were both hindered at the
bend when going well, but finished 2nd
and ard., respectively, to Gregan (Metropolitan Garda), who was expected to win
the event. McKenna's running suggested
great possibilities for him and he is sure
to improve.
In the Half-Mile Lt. Coughlan showed
a clean pair of heels to nine others (including Geo. Magan, who finished second),
and thus registered our second win of the
evening.
Coughlan was again the medium of our
win in the l\1ile Relay. O'Flaherty, Hogan
and Hennessy ran well in their distances,
and Coughlan finished the race with a great
half-mile.
Magan threatened in the last
200 yds., but Cou~hlan gained a great
victory for the team, running the HalfMile in 1 min. 59 secs.
We had little luck in the Three ~lile
team race, won by the Civil Service. Although we secured 2nd place, better judgment as a team might have gained the
verdict.
In the National Tug-of-War final, in
which we got a bye, our team gave little
opposition to the 'winners, D.M.G.
On Saturday, at Croke Park, we were
even more successful.
In the open 100
Yds., we fared none too well.
Owing to
a misunderstanding as to the times of
starting, many of those down on the programme for the first few events did not
arrive in time, and the races were run
in their absence. Sgt. Price was our only
competitor in the open 100 Yds. and won
'his heat, but went out in the semi-final.
The 440 Y ds. (Confined) saw Lt. Coughlan · in rare trim.
He was beaten by
less than a yard by G. Magan, D.M.G.,
the time being 58 8-5 sees.
In the 220 Yds. Open Handicap, Fte.
O. Murphy and Pte. P. Cole finished first
and !Second, respectively, in their heats,
and Lieut. J. Hogan also qualified for
th~ final.
In a field of iliirteen they
failed to find a berth between them in the
final. '
The 44.0 Y ds. Open Handicap
Will! a triumph for Capt. McKenna.
It

FOAM."

was the best race on Saturday's card. Six
qualified for the final.
McKenna, who
was so unlucky at Lansdowne Road, now
made amends, and off the 26 yds. mark
won easily by 5 yds. from Pte. McCarthy
off 28 yds., and McNamara, D.C.H., off
a level mark.
It was a great performance and justified the opinion of him held
by those present at Lansdowne Road.
His time was 50 secs.
We also had an interest in the Open
~Iile Handicap, where Pte. O'Donoghue,
of the 27th Batt., was our hepe
Starting off the llO yds. mar.k, he ran a splendid race and finished ' first in 4. mins.
23 secs. from a field of 20 competitors.
It will thus be seen that in tlle scheduled events, in which we took part the
Army athletes gave a splendid account of
ti.emselves,
PRESIDENT'S CUP AND MINISTRY
OF DEFENCE CUP.
Disappointing Hurling and Football
Games.
A survey of the programme issued for
the Garda Tournament at Croke IJark set
us on the tip-toe of expectancy (says
" Pat'o," the well-known writer on G.A.A.
matters in the "Irish Times ").
Army
and Guards teams, as listed, read the
most formidable groups fielded in recent
years.
The players were the elite of
many counties, they had been in special
training at headquarters for some weeks;
the President's Cup (hurling)
and the
Minister of Defence Cup (football) carried gold medals, and were, perhaps, the
roost valuable trophies offered for competition in Gaelic games. The keen rivalry
between the forces made the glory of
winning more appealing than the trophies'
value, so the occupants of the packed
slands expected an exciting afternoon's
.sport.
Once again the unexpected happened.
The games were genninely disappointing;
the brilliant individual units of the Army
never dove-tailed in effective team fashion.
For twenty minutes ilie hurling was fast
and open.
Some fine overhead work was
seen on both sides, but thenceforward the
Army men were playing a losing game.
Their forwards failed repeatedly to find the
posts from favourable openings.
The
Guards ran up a huge score, and played
" rings" around tlu:' soldiers to the finish.
The football was disappointing from end
to end.
The Guards had an early lead,
and were never seriously challenged. The
Army men played ragged, spasmodic football, and seemed not to have been long
enough togetheT for that understanding
so essential to success.
Opening at lightning pace, the Guard$
hurlers raced down to the city ~oal; Cordial helt:\ tbem up momentarily, but they
returned, nnd Howard crO/j~ed in to Fahy,
wbo shot a goal through in~ide three
minutes.
Long hitting by Kelly an.d
Finlay gave the Army a footing, but theIr

forward!l shot outside the posts.
Then
Gill sent the Guards up, and F ower and
Conroy had an exchange before the latter
had a shot and found the net. The Army
again worked back, and Barry was wide
O'Neill and Leeson
with a flying ball.
tried the Guards' defence hard, but McEnerney came round splendidly to the rescue.
The game changed from end to end with
great rapidity, but the Guards' marksmen
were far more accurate when within range.
O'Neill and Leeson drove wide for the
Army, but when the Guards came back,
per a long ball of Tobin's, they wove their
way right through an unsteady defence,
and Fahy .was again on the mark with a
low ball to the angle of the net. Three
goals' lead is not overwhelming in hurling,
and tbe Army men were in attack as frequently as their opponents.
They lacked
the necessary polish, however, and the
Guards' hacks always held them safe,
McEnerney, Dunphy and Gill doing fine
The latter had a " 70," lobbed it
work.
to the square, and a determined rush by
the Phoenix Park men got their fourlh
goal.
Conroy had a point from far out,
and Fahy, showing great pace, raced clear
of the Army backs and netted again.
Twenty-nve minutes had passed before
Aherne opened the Army account with a
minor, but Fahy nullified the score imme·
diately, and the Guards turned over a
long way in front.
Guardi-6 goals 1 point (19).
Army-l point.
Tbe Army opened well on resuming;
Keane and Higgins were hard workers,
but they failed to stern the tide, for
Mathew Power, dribbling clear on ilie left,
swung a point across.
Aherne was applauded for a pretty movement which
brought the Army's second point, only
for Tobin to send the Guards away and
open up for Conroy to shoot their seventh
goal.
When Ryan swept the ball up the
wing to Power, who beat the Army goalie
again, all interest in the game passed.
Some heat entered into the contest at
midfield, and there were some ugly-looking
![ituations after the referee (Dr. J. M.
Ryan) bad ordered off an Army man, but
the game was finished in good spirit. The
Army showed up better near the end,
Barry, Aherne and Martin Power notching points, but it was a .. hollow" victory
for the Guards.
Each side has won the
trophy now, and it passes permanently
ofter the next meeting.
Final score:Guards-8 goals 4. points (28 points).
Army--5 points.
The Army footballers opened in promising style, and Doyle, Higgins and Ebbs
were dangerous, the latter missing the
posb by inches early on.
The Guardb'
back line stood up well to the prellsure.
~Iurphy, .\1oran and Kirwan played sound
defenSIve football for five minutes.
Then
Colleran got going at midfield, placed
Stanley in possession.
The Kildare man
parted to Smith and a point went up.
Guards forwards moved with flne precision.
Magan's pace served him ",ell, and Stan lev
pointed from short range. The Army men
were without Sullivan and Brosnan, their
midficld was weak and their ccntreforward inaccurate.
Kilroy Jed up to
several Guard attacks, and from one of
these Smith shot to fcDonald, who .. ,ed
brilliantly.
ColleraD and Ryan had
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'ollle hot duels for possession, as had Doyle
and Russell on the "'ings.
Then Kilroy
sent a grand ball across to James Kirwan.
He raced right through and gave McDonald no chance with the shot. Hewston
was holding Stunley well.
Moran drove
back to Smith who shot; McDonald was
again at home, but Magan flashed in and
netted.
Hulf-time:Guards-2 goals 2 points.
Army-I point.
The football had not been of a high
quality and a heavy drizzle making the
ground' and ball greasy did not improve
matters. The Guards were flU" the better
team. They played "ith fine un~erstand
iug, and Smith had another pomt, and
"'hen P. Kirwan burst through for a goal
the Army position was hopeless. Doyle
continued to play brilliantly for the ArI.DY
in face of great odds. He scored a pomt
from ' a great individual run.
Russell
again fed Stanley, who shot home the best
ball of the match for the Guards' fourth
"001.
He went back to midfield immediately, caught the goal-kick, and drove
the last point across from a range of sixtyfive yards.
Result : Guards---4 goals 4< points.
Army-I point.
~lajor-General D. Hogan refereed. The
Cups and medals were presented by Mr.
Hughes, Minister for Defence, and
Geuer.. l O'Duffy, in congratulating the
",;nners, thanked the Army Association for
the hearty way in which ther had cooperated in making Aonach an Garda such
a brreat success.

DON'TS for Correspondents.
DON'T write if you can get it
typewritten.
DON'T crowd the lines together.
DON'T write on both sides of the
paper.
DON'T use a worn-out typewriter
ribbon.
DON'T indulge in personal jokes.
DON'T write in pencil.
DON'T forget to mention dates.
DON'T send in your contribution
later than the Saturday of
the week before it is to
appear.
.. . \.nd how is your husband's rheuDJati , m, Mrs. Malone?"
.. ~[jghty bad, • ir. I've been rubbin'
'im down all night with imprecations."

•

•

•

TIle angry ex-councillor puffed into the
editor's office.
.. ce here, sir!" he
yelled ... what do you meun by publi,hing
my re ignation from my political offi('e in
this way? "
.. You 1{8ve the stm'y your,;elf, didn't
you?" asked the editor.
.. Of course, I did," replied the an;.try
caller, .. but your fool paper print.' it
under the head of • Public Impro~'e
ment.· .,

July 24,
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ARMY HURLING AND FOOTBALL FINALS.
Speculation is rife as to the outcome. of
the finals of this year's All-Army Hurlmg
and Football Championships, which have
been fixed for Croke Park on Wednesday,
28th inst.
The teams engaged represen,ting four Commands, are aU in splendid
trim just now, which should ensure a
great struggle in each game.
In the Football, Eastern Command and
the Curr3gh Training Camp are the finalists, as opponents, for the first time, since
these championships were inaugurated, and
both sides are quietly optimistic about the
result.
The Hurling between General Headquarters and Southern Command should
prove a great exhibition of the Tational
game, as Hurling in the Army has now
reached as high a standard as that attained on any All-Ireland' field.

r opular prices of admission-sixpence to
the grounds and sixpence extra to the
('overed staud-have been fixed.
\Vith a
view of givillg troops stationed in Dublin
all opportunity of witnessing these gan~es
tickets have been forwarded to all CIty
Battalions, etc.
The arranginl! of the"e l!ames for 6 p.m.
and 7.15 p.m., respectiv('ly, should afford
civilian followers of Gaelic games an opportunity of witnessing what the Army can
do in this resped.

1~26.

TEN MAXIMS FOR THE O.C.
I- To feed my men as well as is possible under the conditions existing.
z-To see that they are well and properly equipped:
a-To inculcate the spirit of wanting
to do the right thing because it
is the right thing.
4-'1'0 see that they are properly housed
and as comfortable as conditions
permit.
i;-To see to their comfort before my
own.
6-To treat each man as a human being
and be interested in him and his
affairs.
7-To teach them that privileges may
be extended to those who arc dependable and to see that they get
those privileges.
!)-·To make them think that they have
the best Company Battalion or
Corps in the Army.
9-'1'0 keep them up to high standurds
in all things.
10- '1'0 set the example myself.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH
THE A.A.A.

"AN t-OGLACH " will be delivered

To the Editor of " An t-Oglach."
Sir-Pursuant to Jour editorial ('omment~
on .. What is the Matter With the
G.A .. \..," appearing in the colunms of the
Army Journal of some two months ago,
may I now trespass on y<lur journal by
asking: .. \V1Jat is the, matter with the
A.A.A.?" in view of tile debacle which was
staged at Croke Park on the 18th inst. I
intend my remarks solely for the Hurling (?) match. . . .
The Gardai thoroughly deserved their
win, and I congratulate them for their
firbt·d!hlS exhibition of the game. Their
Forwards knew where the Army's weaKness existed, and they used their knowledge to advantage. The Army Forwards,
on the contrary, could not, for unexplained
r('ason~, shoot from 10 yards out.
\\Thy?
I would, in condusion, submit tllat the
selection committee
put aside the old
" war cry": .. Our selections are experienced players?"
Mise,

payable in advance:

" J,\CKEEN."

P.S.-Rank and name enclosed, but not
for publication, please.

.. Does yoll take this woman foh "oh
lawf'lJy wedded wife?" inquired the
Negro parson.
The little man looked at the enormous
,,:oman who stood threateningly at his
sJde.
.. Ah takes nutbin," he answered, dullr.
"Ah's bein' tooked."
•

to any address at the following rates

. 13
s.

One Year
Six Months
Three Months

d.

0

6 6
3 3

Cheques and Postal Orders shonld be
made payable to "AN t-OGLACH,"
and crossed .. cS- Co."

A motor lorry was stopped on!' .~ight hl'
a policeman who asked, sharply, \\'llere s
your rear-lamp!" The driver got down.
walked to the back, and stood there
scratching his head and looking very perplexed .
.. Well!
\Vbat about it?" said the
U1aD in blue.
.. I can't understand it," replied the
motorman . . . I hOO--"
" Now don't come telling me YOll hlfd tl
lamp on," cut in the policeman. .. An~;
one can see there's been no lamp there.
co Yes," said the driver; co but-- ..
.. Don't worry yourself trying to find
excuses! .. snapped the constable. .. Why
don't you admit at once there's been no
lamp on at all."
"
.. It isn't that what's worrying m~.
answered the driver; co what I'm worrylllg
about is-where's my trailer? "
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John Clarke & Sons~

SPORTS' PRIZES

Produce Merchants,
WELLINGTON QUAY,

Gold and Silver Watches,
:' : Medals, etc. : :

Phones: Dublin 3372 (# 1948.
Ballsbndge 222.
Telegrams: Firkin, Dublin.

JOHN GIBSON,
22 Sth. Richmond St., Dublin
SPECIAL TERMS TO A.A.A.

PHOTOGRAPHS SUBMITTED
for reproduction in "An t- Oglach "
MUST bear the name and address
of the sender on the back. A full
description of the picture should be
written on a separate slip of paper,
and attached to the photo. Stamps
must be enclosed if the return of
photographs is desired.

IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST
-AND OURS-THAT YOU
SHOULD SUPPORT OUR
ADVERTISERS.
fEE

THOS.

H E ITO N

19

M. J. MAGUIRE,
Wine and Spirit Store,

-18-

Military Road,
CORK.
IT IS YOUR DUTY TO LOOK SMART AND
WELL GROOMED. AND IT IS OUR PRIVI·
LEGE TO ASSIST YOU.

O'MALLEY & QUINN
47 Lr. O'Connell St., Dublin.
Civil, Military, Clerical Tailors ,
Outfitters and Hatters .

co.,

&

LTD.

for all qualities 01

COALS &. COKE

Satisfaction in perfect Cutting and Tailoring
guaranteed and only best quality materials
wed. Irish materials taking first preference in
all our Departments.

Delivered in the City and Country.
Telephone

5028

Dublin.

Telearama--' Heiton,

- 18 WESTMORELAND

Dublin ."

STREET, DUBLIN.

ALEX. THOM & CO.,

LTD~

MESS STATIONERY EMBOSSED WITH ARMY CREST, &c.
.. MESS ACCOUNT BOOKS, RECEIPT FORMS, AND ::

All Printing Requirements of Irish Army
PROMPTJ,Y SUPPLIED.

2 CROW STREET
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FILMS DEVELOPED
AND

PRINTED QUICKLY
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Photographer,
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We offer a Prize
of a 5s. HoUowground Solingen
razor for the Best
J 0 k e received
each week.
Consolation Prizes
of Cigarettes.
Jokes with a military interest pre,
ferred.
Editor's decision
ftnal in all cases.

Contributions to l e
sent to our Editorial
Offices:
General
Headquarters, Parkgate.
Write on only one
side of the paper.
Postcards preferred.

.. Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts
and birds."-Pearse. ===============:::.!
.\ rt.... llit to It S<'otti .. h 'reg-iment wu'
put 011 ;.!uartl outside the Commanclin;r
In the
Oflic{'r' tent durin" mana-uvre...
lIIornill:! th(' C.O .... mi"ed his Itttendant,
noltl. puttinA' his head ollt-idl' the fI!1p.
w th(' .. rookie" nonchalantly leanm~
011 hi< ritlt·.
.. iii ~.. crit'd thc C.O., "Who are

"I'm sorry for you," s.1id the ci"ilian
boxer to his' milihiry anta;ronist, as they
squared off; "I was born with boxinl!
~Io\"es on."
"Is that so," said the soldier, londin;!
a straight left; "weJl, you're ;roinf! to
die the same wav."

'0Il: ..

A United States
eontempor!lry says
every .\meriean has two ambitions--first,
to 0,.,1 a home; second, to own a car to get
mHly from it .

. 'fllf' \'(I\III/ot &'ot pulled himself up
'-.m;(rth 'olltl, tllrnin~ a bet\nlin~ face on
th.· Oilil'"r, rE'plil'd:
.. [. irl(', .. ir, thanks.
Hoo', Yl'rself? .,
p,.;:r' uf Sl)liu!ll"u r(l:I),' utrordc(1 to Go;'I' "·11' .""" .. .IToTJ'i'OIl, 12th [njonlry BallaIju". T"lIIplelllOre.

• • •
think 11(' will miss

.• DII YOU
me?" sang
the .. uill'<it'''\'' ;!ink di<conlontly at the
.,,,,,'p I'onccrt.
.
" W"ll." \ol\tll~ dednred a d,s;!usted
li,h', ... r ... if hc does. hc oUA'ht nen'r to
ht~ trl1")h·(l with n t!un fl!!uin. U

*

•

enterf"i".'d 10 .Iinner by ,,' former ('omratle \I ho
\

f(·w

of the bm'5 had been

\:~ ... \\:lxil1:! pn>'{)<,°rou," in civilinn life.

.. II., lIIat!" till' \)",t after-dinncr ~pc('{'h
I ('vcr h.·.. nl,'· ",id Serg-(,'lIlt :\Inrphy 'nb'("I'\C'lItl~ .
•• Wlmt tlid I... ',v?"
.. TI.' nitl, • \\'nitt'~. ;,!iH' lilt the hill.' ,.
~t'r~('al\t:

h\lll',-<"}'("

~ ..

•

•

IIn\\ ,'nn

•

~ un ~<"t

'On Juany
W'I ... n yo" ,hn.}t "ith hoth <,ycs

"I'cn: .
}'ri\':lte: .. Oh! that's t'It .. \·.
oill1 \I ith
nne ('\t' 1\1Id \lllkh the h;,II..t with the
tlth.'r."

•

•

•

. \11 n\l('1( ,I authnrity I~ words ,b.tl's
tllnt nil IH'rOI,I,,\\(' ,hollill al\\'n~'s he re-

..

f('rr.,.1 t(l /1S .. ,hl'."
nl'll to IlIllil plnn ,?

..

Old \T rs . :\k(:iII;rUtltlr

n.~" this npply

\\a

about tn <'11\-

hl.rk 11I1 Ilt'r tir,t \1t'fIlpllll1\' rid" 11111. nlltm"
nIh' 1'1IQII/oth, ",1'- a hit timid about it.
... ="",. hcrnt<· "... tart. ~·otln~ man."
.he "l1uliOll('d til(' \'ilot. .. T \\1mt it l1i,,tilldh' utllJ('r,tnod thnt Wt,'f(' nllt to ~ct
O\lt .;1' .. i,e:ht nf laml."

..
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•

*
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*

District Justice: "Having left YOllr
wife you are char)!;cd with bein)! a ''deserter.
.\ re these fads true? "
Yictim: "Ko, your worship, not a de~erter-just a refu~ee."

*

*

*

"But does the baby reall.... take after
his father? ,. askt'd the ." neip;llbour
wonlan.
"Yes, indeed.
\\'hy, when we took
the darlin;!'s bottle away: he tried to ernwl
down the ce\lar stnirs.·;

*

*

*
" I kno\\ a p;ood joke," said the COlllpany bore.
"Havc I told it to you
before? "
'. If it's a p;oo<l joke," said his lon",ufft"'rill!! ,·olnnul(" • "you eertainl,' ha;e
not"
.
*

*

*

" Ethd," ~lid Ilt'r futher, " I think that
hn"hful YOUIl)! fE'lIer of yours is at the
door."
.
.
.. Why.. Dad." eX('laimed Ethel, .. I
ditln't he,ll him rinA'."
" ,'either did T," oeknowled"ed the old
man, ",!)ut T hE'ord his kneE'~ knocKinp; to/!'cthel.

•

•

*

It wa~ at thl' • '.C.O., dml<'e and the
BriA'l!t Y onn)! Thin~ was fresh frol1l the
n'eehng, of the ,,'ornE'n', Tntt'rnationol
Con;!re's.
" Don't you think thE're should be more
dnh~ for women: ., she nskeo .
•• Well, no," said the hartl-bitten old
.... <:rgcallt ... I think I'd hI' ill<'linNI to tr.\·
klll.ln('" first."

Sil-(lInr Garlicko ('ame before the ('mlnin
to apologi,e for the non-appearalll'(, of the
. great soprano, )Iaclame Ella Vat or.
" \fadame Vator ('es a le('tle horse," he
announced.
_\ ripple- of laughter went throug-h the
theatre .
" She ecs a leetlc horse, a )cctie horse,"
repeated the Signor, "has a leetle colt."
A n() a rude voice from the )<allc'7,
hroup;ht the house clown: "\Vell, then,'
it said, ., trot her out."

*

*

*

Lieut. 1'01(': "They say Captain Jinks
was ven' ('alm and coilel'ted after his
dent tliis morning-.'· '
("olonel Spill: ., Yes, )es; quitc ('aim.
HE' i, sti II beinp; collected."

am·

*

*

*

if-

*

,\ cross-word enthusiast on the South
side of the Liffey, \I ho teleplloned a doctor
for a seven-word letter mean in;! wimlpi~,
re('ei,,('(1 fhe un"wer, "Trachea."
Later
he re('eived It bfll for half'Il-;ruinc;l for
profcs,ional services.

*

He had a p;ood voice for Communi('atioa
Drill, hIlt when he took the stap;e at tk
Bnttulinn 1'00wert it was another matter.
"Don't YOU think TOU could do l1li1thin!! with' that orehe';tra to impro\'e my
SODg-?" he asked the )LC.
" What's the matter with it?" askcd the
)1.(' .

" "'11\', thf'\- ('ould hardh' henr Illy "'""
for that <lruni."
.
"Thut', ull ri)!ht: wc CI1l1 put
1'0u))lt' lIlorc dtllllls! ..

*

*"

*

Whilst "isitin .. thc rnit('d Stllt('S Mal'
shal Fod. was ,.;t a dinner where hi~ tabIr
neig-hbotll' tonk cxccption 10 French [l"\iVllf?SS.

The man. with ull the ('harm of ~hI
,Iollar,proud, d('c1nred: "There's noth ••
ill it hut wintl.·'
" ~('ither i~ there t1l1dhinp; but
a pneumati' tnE'." retorted thc
"yet it easE's' the jolts alollg- life'~
\',ar in :I wonderful munner."
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France's
Victory Car.

QP
~

Call and Inspect

RALEIGH,
HUMBER,

CALTHORPE, O.H.V.

J. J.

KEATING,

Motor Works

32-33 LR. ABBEY ST.• DUBLIN.
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IRISH MIL,LING !
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models from £ 170 to £344>.

MOTOR CYCLES
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invaluable
for all
home baking'.
-

- --- - - -- -

Sold by Ret.'l.ilerl> in 11h" I! lb. & :1! lb. package.-:;
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F o I'd Authorised Dealers
SMITHFIELD MOTOR CO., Ltd.

~

SMITHFIELD (011 Arran Quay), DUBLIN.

Our repair depot is equipped with the very latest
Ford repair equipment and we carry the largest
stocks of Genuine Ford parts in the Free State.

Full range of Cars, Vans and Trucks
always in Stock.

iv

An c-O:sLAC.

JUly 24, . 1926.

, Jlltlge.tyre valli!! by
'iJost-per-mile

It is possible to buy nondescript Cycle
T yres a t very low iriitlal prices. But
are such tyres really cheap? Judge- by
.. cost-per-mile" and you will find that
they are dear. It pays to buy branded
Dunlop Cycle Tyres. sold under
honest guarantees. They give !onger
mileage, freedom from trouble, and
they were born and bred in Ireland.

WATERPROOF COATS,
GREEN LEATHER COATS,
lITO.

/

FOOTBALLS,
.lent,., SblrD,
Knlcken, Boots,
steckinp, etc.
Camans, Balls,
etc.
Boxing Gloves,
Punch Balls, Boots.
Running and
a,mautlc Outftts.
ALL SPORT
ACCESSORIES.

45&48

BEST OF ALL it pays to buy

DUNlO
CYCLE TYRES
I

49

Lr. O'Connell st.) DUBLIN
34 Nassau St.

fit DuJopanJbesafi(kd
THE DUNLOP RUBBER COMPANY (IRELAND) LTD.,
DUNLOP HOUSE. LOWER ABBEY STR""T. DUBLIN.
And at Belfast

78 Pabiek St., CORK

KENNEDY~S

BREAD

FINEST QUALITY MADE.
BAKERIES:

124 to 130 Parnell St., & St. Patrick's Bakery, •

DUBLIN.
DUaL'N-N'NTKD AT IONA WOIIU

IIY AIJIX.

on.a •

LTD

